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ADVERTISEMENTS

M3A?8. PALAU~ BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY,
PRICES THE LOWEST, QUALITY THE I3EST ATI Cop. BANK Ab;D MARIA SmS.
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OTTAWA CFIURCH 0F ENGLAND MAGAZINE.

Calendar for February, 1894.

FebrUary 2-Prificationl of the Blessed Virgin 'Mary.
4-Quinquigesinia Sunday.
7-Ash %Vedlnesday. Lent begins.

i i-Fizst Siinday ini Lent.
14-Fiiber Day.

16 4 (
- 17- 44 4

iS-Second Sunday in Lent.
24-St. Matthias, Apostle and Martyr.
25-Third Sunday iu Lent.

'Match 4--Fourth Sunday ini Lent.

EDITORS-RCV. H. OLA),Park, Avenue.
MIr. J. le. OîtnE, Carleton Chambers.

SECRE.TiARy-TRFASUR.R - NESS MKSO,93 Albert Sti
who tvill supply the magazine and receive the subscrip.
tions, and t0 whoni notices of change of address should
be sent.

.ASSISr.ANT-SFCRETAtRY-MýISS BAK<ER, 5 Arthur Street.

ASSISTANT-EDiTioR- Mr. A. N. MCI(NEILL, who bas charge
of ail niaiters connecteci with the adIver i>ements in the
magazine.

te Cii.%Nc. 0F AtnDRtss.-Wili subscnibers please notify
MISS M.NAKXNSOr, 93 Albert .St., o! any change ini their
residence.

NOTE.

Attention is drawn to the changes in the staff of
the MAGAZINE for the coîning year. Contributions
of news and other matter froin the various churches
are to be sent hereafter to Mr. J. F. Orde, Barriste;,
Carleton Chambers, who will co-operate with the
Rev. H. Pollard in editing the magazine. Sub-
scriptions and notices of changes in addresses are
to be sent to Miss Makinson, 9,3 Albert St. Con-
tributors tvill greatly assist us in our tvork if they
will see that the material for each issue of the
Mý,AAZINE reaches Mr. Orde a day or two before
the end of each nionth.

LENTEN SERVICES.

Si?. A1ban's.-.:-Matins, dailY 7.30 a-M.; Evensong
and Reading, daily, (except WVednesday) 5.30 pa.
Wednesday, 8.oo p.m.;l Litany and Meditation,
Friday, 12, noon.

Christ Church.--Matins, daily, ro.oo a.m. ; Event-
song, daily, (except Wednesday) 5 p.m. %Vednes-
day, 8 pa..; Holy Communion, ThursdaY, 7.30
a.m.

1 S. Georges.-Evening Prayer, daily, 5.15 part.;

also duriqg HoIy week, Litany and Sermon. 7.45

JSI. Join's.-Morning l'rayer, %Vednesdays and
jFridays, ii a.m.; Evcning Prayer, daily, 5 p.m.;
special Lenten Service and Sermon, Fridays, 7.30
p.11n.

ST. JOHN>S CHURCH.

''lie Annual Missionary Meeting of St. John's
IChurch. was held on Sunday, Jaîîuary 28. In the
morning Rev. J. Robinson gave a graphic accounit
of his arduous work at Combermere, a parish that
has hardly any bounds but the physical energy of
the clergyman. Twa churches and seven regular
stations but faintly picture the numerous places
where occasional services are held A supply of
prayer books and hymn books was sent in to hlmi
before hie left town. In the evening both Rev.
Mr. Robertson and Rev. G.. J. Low ot Almonte,
earnestly pleaded the cause of missions in our own
diocese, and the result was considerably in excess.
of last year.

In the afternoon Mr. Robinson gave an address
at Anglese. Square.

The Anglesea Square Sunday School has about
ninety pupils in attendance. The Christmas tree
and festival wvas a great success, thanks to the
liberalities of friends. Trhe energetic superintendent
Mr. Geo. Fitzpatrick was presented with a hand-
sortie fur cap, as a mark of appreciation for his
zeal.

The Rev. 1-1. ]'ollard had arranged to take the
mîssionary meetings at Plantagenet, Vankleek Hill
and H-awkesbury, but the heavy snow storm blockL.d
the road, s0 that meetings could only be held in
the last two panishes.

The Rev. J. Halliwell, of Vankleek Hill, has had
a stroke of paralysis following an attack of La Grippe,
and it will be a very long time before he is able to
resumne his duties.

ST. MATTHIAS-HINTONBURGH.

The Christmuas tree festivities of the Sunday
School of St Matthias, Hlintonburgh, were held ln
the Hintonburgh Townt Hall, on Monday evening,
Jan. 8th. Tea was served at 6.30 part., and after
the children had fated most sumptuously, the
parents began to drop into the Hall, and it 'was
soon well filled. A short programme ofsongs, etc.,
was then carried out, and then came the chief
feature of the evening, the distribution by Santa
Claus (M. Wux. Howard of Ottawa) of the gifts
hung upon and piled beside the large, gorgeous,
and heavily laden Xmas tree. In addition to these
gifts, prizes were given to the pupils taking the
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liigliust inarks, and special prizes giveni by MNr. jas fait to do good in teaching our people the truc
Hodgcs to the best church workcr amiong the glins p~osition of our mother Chiurch at a time wben she
and boys, wcre won by Miss M. WVilson and Master is subject to attacks by those who are not of lier
Fred M,\asoil, respectively. 'llie whole work of communion.
preparing for the Xmas trce-drcssing dolls, solicit- Dr. Baunii was uinable to leave the city after lîis
ing donations, uec.,--was undertaken by two de- lectures ou ing to a very severe attack of the Grippe.
voted teachers iii the Sunday School, MNrs. Wni. On bis rcuvery lie very kindly gave a fourth
Howard and is. Jas. Hodgcs c.f.Otta-twa Their lecture in St. John's Hall, on "Oriental Discover-
effourts are felt to he bcyond ail praise by both ics as confirming th e Bible,*' whicbi was copiously

î,riest -.nd peole. Thle chair during the evening illustratéd by limie-liglit vicws. This lecture wvas
~vsnotgenially occupied by the inctimbent of also wecil attended and hcartily enjoyed.

the parish, Rev. Mr. Green, whose good work in., NO'rE.-To those who are interested in the
the parishi is already bearing ahundant fruit. subjec.t of D)r. l3auiià' lectures, we, wonild recoin-

mend the carefuil rcading of the lintle book
'l ilustrated Notes oni Englisbi Churcb.FHistory " te

TlRINITY CFIURCIL rnî',I.N(,;S BRIDG;E. be liad in two volumes at 3.ýcts. eacli, at almnost
Sine îîevacany tisany book store. 'l'le book is by the Rev. C

Sinc thevaciin the incuiiilenicy cf ths rthîur Lane, wolias been doirg in nglandth
parish, the services at TIriîîity Churci .nd at the s aine wvork whicb Dr. Baumi is doing on this sîde
mission chtirch at Cowan's, have been regulàrly jco thie Atlantic, and it rctalvcovers the wliole
taken by lay readers from Christ Chutrch Chapter 1 ground of Dr. Baun's lectures.
of tbe Brotherhood of St. Andrew. It is to be
earnestly hoped tbat tbe v'acancy ivili sdon be filled, - _________

as lay readers, however. valuable as stop) gaîs, can- BROTHLRHOOD 0F STI. -ANDREW.
flot do the work of a clergyman. IF0 URZT ANNUAL CONVENTION.

l)R. BAUM\IS 1,EC't'tRlES. Space will flot permit a full and detAîed accout
of tbis w'onderful gathering of mcen, which took

'l'le Rev. lHenry Mason Baumi, I).C.L, tbe place in Ottawa during January, but the following
learned editor cf the Gluirdi Revient cf New York, short sketch of sonic-of the more important events
on the invitation ci the Ottawa Clerical Guild, cf the convention, may hiei> te inipress upon us
delivered three lectures coi tbe Iiistory cf the somne of ilie lessons which the convention ought to
Churchi of England iii St. Johîn's Hall on the teacb us.
evenings cf january 9th, îotbi an:1 i xth. 'l'le On Thursday, january i8tlî, the Lord Bisbop of
1H1ll was filled cadi ni-dit by a large and apprecia- Quebec, conducted iii St. Alban'ls Cburch during
tive audience. The recent publication of a part of tbe afternoon and evening, a Quiet I)ay of
Ronianist pampblet entitled "Anglican Clainîs," preparation for the Brotherbood men who attene ed
inwhicb the Church cf England was attcked and the Convention. It ivas niost cncouraging te sec
the anticipation tbat tbese ittacks would be ably the devotron and interest cf tiose who attended
answered lent te miany a great interest in tbe especially the menîbers of the Bobrodadt
lectures. Tbe lectures were illustrated on cach mark bow real tbe service w'as te tbemn. The
occasion by large numbers cf beautiful linie-liglît Bisbol's four addresses weî e on tbe subject " Or

vics, anyof bemcopes f amions historia Life, its dangers, and how~ it may be lifîed te a

pictures and iiîany pliotograplis and pictures cf bigber leveh." The quiet earnest tboughtful way

places cf historical interest tot:ched upon in tbe in whicb tbe Bisbop placed before tbe men the
lectures. Tbe lecturer during the course traced the necessity for a dloser relationsbip to God, tbe luke-
history cf the Churcli cf Englarid fromi tbe timie of 1 warminess and bardness cf beart -ehicb kept us froni
Otur Savieur down te, the p)resent day, the deiign cff Him, and the necessity for self-knowledge as a

the lectures being tosbowtbat tlîeChurclidif Eîîgland ineans cf dloser commîunion îvith Hini, must have
had always beeil a truc national brancb cf the lcft a lasting impression upon ail who heard him.
Holy Catbolic and Apostolic Churcb, founded by On Friday niorning at io o'clock tbe charge to
Our Lord and Ris apostles, tbat she had neyer the Biotherhood wvas delivered by the Bishop of
in any formaI or binding way given up bier frecdomd Quebec in St. John's Church froin the text "eA
te the Bishop of Romie or acknowledged the Papal good soldier cf Jestis Christ." His Grace the Arch-
supremacy, altbougb at vaticus limes some of bishop of Ontario, and Bishop Tuttle cf Missouri,
ber clergy liad tried to niake lier do so, that were aIse, present, and the church was well filled
she had continued frein the earliest times te, witb Brotherhood men. After the service the
the present day witb the saine apostolic order business sessions cf the Convention opened in St.
of Bisbops, Priests and l)eacons, in an unbroken John's Hall, when the Arcbbisbop, cf Ontario on
centinuity, aid that she now holds and teaches behalf cf the Diocese, and Sir Charles Hibberf
as she had done for centuries in early times Tupper on bebalf cf the churcbmen cf Ottawa,
the «1faith once for aIl delivered te the Saints." welccmed the delegates in two excellent addresses.
The lectures werc extrenîely interesting and cannot The business sessions continued thr.eughout Friday
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and Saturday. It is impossible here to give a de- hour and a half seemied to, fly. First we were gladtailed accotint of what took place, but ail who, were to %velcomie again our girl's choir, and theirpresent could not fail to appreciate the intense Christmascarol was exreniely pretty; then Missearnestness of the men in the work of the Brother- Stone was kind enough'to corne ail the way fromhood, the manly tone and the freedoîn froin cant the Children's Hiospital, to talk to us and tel! us ofand party spirit which were nianifested in the ad- lier workr. next we hiad the pleisure of seeing fourdresses made during the Convention. ncw members admitted, and one received froniOn Friday evcning, St. John's Hall was filled to E ngland, -and lastly %ve had an instructive addressthe doors witli an audience of church people to fromi our chaplain on "'Little Tlhings." After ahear a series of addresses on IlThe Brotherhood little anxious ivaiting for some belated niilk, itCanipaign." 'l'le 1B'ishiols of Quchecand Missouri, arrived, and then wve could enjoy our coffee andJudge Macdonald of Brockville, the Rev. IV. J. cake, with a good acconipanimient of chatter, andMuckles:'on, of P>erth, iNr. N. Ferrar Davîdson of 1 of exaniiiiing the things brouglit by our girls forToronto, and Mr. Johin WV. Wood of New York, ail 1the Christmas trees at Hintonburg and Angleseagave admirable and telling addresses. Square. Sucli a nice collection they were of usefulOn Satiirday miorning at 7.30 o'clock, thc dele- Jand prctty tlinigs :-Stock-ings, mits, flannel undergates received HoIy Communion in St. John's garments,' aprons and pinafores, tastefully dressedChurchi in a body. 'l'le Bisliop of Quebec cele-- doil1s. books, cards and a few toys! W e feit quitebrated, and was assisted by Bishop Tuttie, and l)rot3d to scnd off two, such creditable parcels toseveral clergy. It was an inspiring and tinusual Iour poor missions.siglit in the city of Ottawa, to, sce about z5o, nienjreceiving Holy Communion together at an early 1celebration. 1 WOMAN'S AUXILIARi.On Sunday the special Brotherhood services were Thie W. A. to D. and F. Missions, held the rstheld in the morning at St. George's Churcb, when meeting for 1894, Tuesday, January 3oth, at 3 P-m.1Bishop Tuttle preached, and in the evening at in St. John's School Room. Although the snowChrist Church, wvhen the Rev. G. C. Mackenzie of Jwas very deep from the terrible stormi the dayBrantford, was the preacher. At both services the before, nakigtewln vyupesnthrchurches were filled to the doors. The feature of were 34 adies thee ang eyupeaat.hrthemi both was the wc.,derful singing and rcspond-. Ail were pleascd to see the fainiliar face of aning. 'lhle Brotherhood men sang with ail their aid niember of the Auxiliary, whoc liad been out ofhearts and strength, and the congregations took it ithe city for the last 2 or 3 years, Mrs. Bliss ofup. The people for once realized what congrega- Mattawja.tional singing really was as the grand unison of The receipts for the nionth amounted to $5-70.voices echoed throughi the churches. The decp The Treasurer reported having paid freigý,ht onsteady monotone of the mien in the responses and bales of goods sent ta, the différent missions andprayerà was also a lesson. 'l'le tonies rolled like also the mioney to the N. IV. and Japan.thunder, and niaee one long for such singing and Two, new member were rePorted for Christrespondini, everv Sunday. And we could have it Church Parisli and one for St. George's.if the l)Co1>le oniy knew it. Miss Green read a circular letter froin theOn Sunday afternoon ait the Grand Opera House Countess of Aberdeen, asking if the Ottawa branchivas held a niiemorable mnass meeting for men. The of the IV. A. would affiliate with the Nationalhouse %çai filed, their being present nearly i500 Council of the WVomen of Canada. It was decidednmen. Adiresses w'ere delivered by Hîs Excellency ta federate %ith the Local Cc'uncil of WVonen andthe Governjr General, and the Bishops of Quebec Mrs. Lindsay was chosen as representative of theand Missouri. A portion of the evening service Ottawa flranch.was joincd in heartily by ail 1present, andà several Wewere favored with the presence of the Rev.hynins were sung. Mr. Pollard, of St. John's Parish and the Rev.The Convention cannet fai! ta leave a lasting im- Mr. Robinson of Combermere at our meeting; thepression upon Ottawa. It bas brought Our Church latter told of the great distress and wants of themore promninently before ail people, and lias wiped people in his parish, and asked the lhelp of the W.ýaway many false impressions regarding ber. It now A. towards purcbasing a niedicine chest, the costremains for the menîbers of the Brothcrhood and of wbich would be about $5.oo. He was told tofor ail church people to, see that the effect which purchase one and send the bill to the Treasurer.the convention has madle docs not become Iost by As the hour ivas late the readings for the daytheir lack of energy, and love, and mial, in continu- werc. flot taken up. -ing the goad work which bas received such an Subjects for reading and pirayer for February:impettus. 

China and British Columbia.
Miss l>armalee and Miss IVitcher will give shortG. F. S. NOTES. readings on each subject.Our annual Christmas festival was just as bright Rev. Mr, Robinson closèd the meeting witbanid pleasant as we hoped it miigit be, and our prayer.
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CHLJRCH SERVICES.ý

CHîZuST CIIURCII.

VFN. ARciîrw.ACON LALUDER, REV. WAI:rER M. Loucxs.
Swzdtia-î i a. i. ; 7 P. i. Daily, 10 a. i. and 5.Ï5 1). i.
Sunda>' School, 2.30 p). ni.
IHoly Communion, ev'er) Stinday 8 a. ni. ; first and third

Sunday, i i a. ni. ; 1 Ioly diys, icia.î
BaiptisNus, nîorning service, second sunday in mionth.

ST. ALBAN'S CIIURCIl.

luv. J. J. Bor.EET, IN.A., I.D., Wilbrod St.

Swzdi(a,- I an 7 P-111. DalY, 9.30 ai. and 5.30
p.nî., excep)t%%Iednesdlay, 8.3o p.ni.

Ilolv Comniunion-Every Suneay, 8 amin. ; first, third anud
flftlî Sninday, 11 a.nî. Iloly d1ays, 9.30 am

W'toîncn's Guild, Mtonday, 10 i.nî.
Childrcn's Church Niissionary Guild, Friday, 4 11.m.1

ST. JOIIN TIIE EVANGELIST, PARK AV'ENUE.

RFv. Il. Pi'0.iAIW, R.D., REX'. A. WA. 'MACKAY.

Sitida,-i i a.nl., 7 p.m. Hoi,' I)ays-1 i i.m.i
Frri</as-7.30 p1.1., followed by, choir prartice.
Sunday, Schoal and Bible Classes, 3 p. un.-
lHoIy Communion, 8. 15 a.ml.; st and 3rdl Sundays, i la ni.
St. Andrew's Bthro-ria,8.15 p.m.1
fLandi of1lolicand NMrY-2ndeland 4th WVed., 7.30 P.nî.-
Children'q Choirch Nliqsioii.-ry Guild -Wedc(nesdaiy, 4 pan.1
Church of England Teniperance Society-3rd Wed. S p.î

ANGLESEA SQUARZE MISSION HALL.

Stinday Sclhool, 3 p.ni.;- Mission Service, 4.30 p.111.

Bible Class-ThursdaY, 7.30 P.111 Boys Club, 8 p.nm.

ST. BARTIIOLOM EW'S, N EW E-DINBUR'Gli.

RRV. E. A. W. IIAI-1,«;rON, RET. T. Ausri «IN SMrr.

.Ç:may- il nat. ; 7 P.nî1. FridaY- 7.30 P.1.
Sunday School and Bible Clais, 2.30 P. 111
lioly Communion, Sunday 8 a.nî. ; ist Sunday i i am.nî
Wonien's Guild, FridaY, 3 p.ni.-

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH-, JANEVILLE.

.Çu,,daî'aj-3 pun. and 7 P.rn.
lioly Commîunion, lait Sunday iii niontli, 9.30 a.111.

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCI-.

REV. J. NI. S*NoW1)0\, RiEV. F. B. Hon1)(IS.

Stlwzda-1I1 a.111. ; 7 11.111.

.Sundaiy SC11ool, 2.45 I. n'. ; Bible classes, 3 p.- ni.
Hioly Comnmunioni, first mnd third Sunday in the nionth,

i i amiî. ; other Sundays, 8.30 -a. in.

ST. LUKE'S, BELL STIRET.

Ritv. T. G~RmB.A.

.5undiay-1Iii . 7 p.ni. Clîildrcn's Service, 10 a.m.
Stinclay Scbool, 2.30 p.î.Bil lai Fia, .0 .
Holy Comnuiunion, 8 a.îxî.; ist and 3td Sund.ty,xi a.iîn.
RO/y Days- 11 9.ni.; 7.30 1.111.

GRACE CLIURCII, ELGIN STREET.
lZmv J. F. GoRMAtN.

.SdeaaY--Ii a-"'-.; 7 p.nî.
Sunday School and Bible Class, 3 p.n1.
IloIy Comi., Istiand 3rd, xi a.m. Other Stndtys,Sa .i11.
Wornan's Bible Class, Friday%), 4 P.m.1
Ladies' Guild, flrst Tutsday nt 3 P.1

ST. BAIZNABAS' CHURCI-.

RIF.v. T. BmimE~, '.Ictc.ilfe street.

.S - .. ; 7 p.nî* Friday,7~30 Pan.1
Childrcni's Service 3.30 P-11., first .Sunday in ionth.
SUnday SCI10ol, 2.40 P.11m.- Bible Clasts, 4 Pan.1
lioly Communion -îst and 3rd Sunday, 8 a.ni.; 2nd and

4th atI 11 a.mil.
ly t>ays--.tins.iind IL C. 8 a.m.; Evenbong, 7 P.ni.-

Gjuild of St. Ilarnabas, flrst Tuesday in. cach nionth.

IIOLV TRINITV, OTTAWA EAST.

1udy. .î ; 4.30 P.111. Sunday School, 3 p.ni.-
Childrcn's Service 3.30 P.m11, third Sunday in mionth.
lioly Comimunion-First Sunday iii înonth, il n.m.

ST. JANIES' CIIURCIl, IIULL.

REV. F. R. SMITHî, HtII..

Siiiday--i 1 a.nil.; 7 1p.11. rilliz-7.30 PA..
Sunday School, 3 p.in.-
Iloly Commuinion, îst and 3rdl in nionth, il mi
Blaptisni at an>' service, or 2.30 1p.an. and 4 P.n1. Sunday.

BELUIS CORNERS.

Rkw. A. Il. WHîALLFX.

l-alda.Fallowfield Bel's Corners.
i<! .Sund1.1 . ... il 1.111. 3- p. l. 7 p. n.

21( .. 3 P-")- 7P~.11. 11am
.1rd . . . ... 7 P.111. Il a.111. 3 P-111

4111 ".--- Il31pan. 7 PA..
IVedzc-sclay, aen, 7 P. m.-
Fridaâj' a;zd.Vb !iiiiyd<s, Bell's Corners, 7 PA".
1iîoiy Communion evcry Sunday i i a.in.

NEPEAN 'MISSION.

siiidela-*St. 'Matthias, Ilintonhnrg, S a.ni-, il amin. and
7 p.m AU Saints, Birchton, ever> Sunday. St. John's,
Mcrrivale, every Sunday.

GLOUCESTEP, MISSION.

Tîuitv-r CIIURCII, Bîî1.1.lNS* B1,rn(;.-Suflday, Il
a. i. and 7 P- 111.

Sunday School, 9.30 a1. ni.

ST. JAME1VS', COýVA-S.-EVCry StInday, 11 a. ni.

NAVAN MSIN

RmV J. F. FRtAsnk.

.Xavan. Cunmberland. Black<burn.
ni Suday......1030 a.iii 3 1>.mY prn
.n ...... 7 pan 3 P-"'-1 10.30 a.

3 r . . 7 pail- 10.30 a.in. 3 P.111

411,~ 10.30 fl.ni. andi 7 lnl...........3 P.m.1

27hurfd4Y, Blackburn, S.30 P.m.1
Friday, Navin, 7 P1111
Holy Communnion, lst 2nd and 3rd >,undays, 10.30 a.ma.

NORTH! GOWEIZ AND 'MARLBOROUGH.

RET. 1. J. CHIRISTIE.

IliOL TR1i\TiY, -NORTHI <;owFR.-Stnday, 10.30 a.m.
anud 7 P.111- FridaY, 7.30 P-1n1 - and choir Frachice.

Sunday School, 2.30 pun.

S'I. TIîîr lAPTiS'I, NMARLu0OoUG.-SiundaY, 3 P. m-.
ThUrsday, 7 pnand choir Practice.

lioly Commnuion-ist Stincliy, North Gower; 2neî Sun-
Clay, .Marlborouigh.
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FîJVsAq4fi i- tAe Doesittc antd Poreig, .¶issi,'uar. Soc<ily of Me Chure'A of England in Canada.

VaL. VIII. TORONTO, V1L'IY,1894. No. 92

F-IS'ORICAL SK<ETCHES. of assistant iininister in tie cathiedral there. In
the iiieantime. Bishapl Cronyn had resigned the

NO.92-TIIjIic (F IURiON. Rectory af St. Pauîl's (tlraLondon, and
jhad appointed Rev. Isaac i lcllintth (after.

FIE Very Rev. George Mignon Innies, wvards Dean, and siîh)scrjutcniy Bishopof Huron)
Dean of the l)iocese of Huron, and to tlat position. Mr. Inne.s %vas then called
Rector of St. Platils Cathiedral, Lon- back again ta Londan in 186S ta lie tic assistant
don, Ont., is a well-known persan, not nîîinister at St. PanEils. In the following ycir
0111Y ini the diacese to wvhici lie belongs, Ille hislhaP af tie diacese i)CStowed tipon lîjîni

uit in variotis parts ai Canada as %velI. i-le is the. titie of Canon, and as Canlon Innes lie wvas
n Englishnian, known for nîanvi%

and 'vas born yca rs. Upon
at Weyni thl, the elevation of
Dorset, England, Dr. I ieliithI to
an the 2ist af the ej1icopate in

janiirý, 12().IN71, Canon in-
1lis father wvas nL's was appoint-
the Rev. Johnî e'd l(tar of St.
îlattel bries, an I-alsahd i

Englili clrg) -a position wvhîch
mn.ls lcrg3- lie lias lield ever

edticated at 'Mill- hne. 1va a nt
Hill Callege, dDnailn
England, and ka tli 

vsapnt

Sandhurst M\ili. ran. lie lias li](
tary Caliege. inany atiier iii-
He is also :',,an portant afflkeCS,
M.A. af Bishap's ucian, commin
('aliege, Lennox -- sar3 adaii
ville, I)iocese; of istrator of the
Quebec. ?vr. diacese of iran
In n e s entered far Bkhaip Iheul
the arny in i84t9, m th and Bishiop
and served far B3aldwin, and
over a pericid ai conînîîissary in
twelve ycars in Huron for the
the Rayal Cana. Bishaop af Aiga.
dian Rifles, frorîî nia. - Men of
wli lie retired Cana dia,- says
as captain in ofIiini: -"Dean
1861. Captain Innes is a man
limnes, hawever, .of liberal scliol-
like atiier officers THE VERY REX. G.. M. I.*ýE.s*, M-A arship, very zea-
wc cauld naie, IVcan 0/ llurm'.. lotis in the work
feit an inward Fr.B ucn l Çnd~irafflc. (;arret'n& Cg., iiranttord, Ont., Pubishcr, ofr te Gospel,
cail ta a hîighier and lietter service, and niade -and is heloved and respccted not only by the
application ta be adinitted inta the sacre<i in. iiieîîbers ai tie Anglican Chiurcli, but h)y every
istrv, -and. îvithi a view ta Uîis, coiiiiienccd the Chîristian dcnaniinai.tian."
stilidy af thcolagy. l'le Biislop af i luron (Illei 'Fie Dean lias been a nciber of the Baard
Rt. Èey. Dr. Croniyn) rcadiiy adiiitted itu ta, ai Managemîent of the Domiestic and Fareig-n
thcý diacanate ini8tI$2, and ordaincd hîni priest 'Missionary' Socicty af tic Church ai England
in the folloiving vear. le servcd iirst as iii. in Canada" since its formation in is$X3 , and lias
cunilient ai CliristfCliircli, London - btît ini l8f 3 dont niticl ta proniote its welire.
reni<w-e< ta Quebec, an(I accupic<l the position St. PanE's is one ai the icwv well-cndawed
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parishies inCan.iila. .and %iti hiP k hî.nilrrime and
colinniodjious rt-t toi) foivnfot fnlv aî de'irable
position, but a tapital rentre for Chîîircli wvrk.
It possesses a stirpli emi choir (if men anm inys
thouigh a place us alloived for ladies in thieur
nîidst, and is note(] fur its excellent singing.
VZ'e hiope before long ta give a fuil description
of this church, ani of the mnrerous improve-
ments %vhich have been mnade in it lately.

THE ARCIII3ISI-IO)PS 0F CANTERBURY.

Canerbrywasvaantfort. yer>
SFTE R the dea-h of Tlîeodore the see of

vhîen Brithwvald, a inan of highi birth,
closely related to the king of Merdia,

.1 was appointed archbishop. I-le %vas
consecrated in France nearly a year after bis
election. About this tine, in England, many
peaple, from kings downwvard, slîut theinselves
up in religiaus hanses, muade pilgrimages ta
Rame, and otherwvise showed theinselves dev'ot-
ed ta religion. 'Many, synods and witenageniots
ivere hield, and several ecclesiastical ]aivs ivere
passed. The bislîops and clergy geruerally tried
liard ta free the Anglo-Saxons frorn slavery,
Nvhich unhappily existed aunong theni. By their
liard laws regarcling debt, they wvere hiable at
any timne ta be enslaved, and lu wvorking against
thiýs Archbishop I3rithwald took a great interest.
He \vas also noted for bis missianary spirit,
and at the close af bis life in 731 bis long epis.
capate had left its mark for good uipon the
Cliurch. He wvas succecded by a distinguisbied
scholar, poet, and divine named Tatw~ine or
Taetwine, wvho occupied thîe position for only
three years. Chiurch workers liad flot been
idle in England up ta this period, for at this
time wve fund that seventeen dioceses had been
establislied, amang ývhich are the foiloNwi tg,
ivhose mnies reniain ta the present day:
Canterbury, York. Rochester, Londan, Win-
chiester, Lichfield, Hereford, and Warcester.
Learning in niany b)ranches liad also becarne
important, and nuuch care began ta be bestowed
upon the wvriting of manuscripts, niaruy of

wliich wcre claborateîv and beautifually illurni.
1natcd. Etiinent in tiuîs art-%vas one Nothelrn,
Ila piouis presbyter of the Chutrclb of London,"
who liad visited Rame to collect material for
the venerable I3ede, wvbase history is of the

jgreatest value, for without it wc should have
j linovn but little of the carly Chturchi of Eng.
I land1. On the deathl of Tatwvine il' 735, this

Notlîelnii wvas appoi ntcd Archbishop of Canter-
buîry. In his timie the diacese of York wvas
profilotcd ta a nietropolitical sec. Ile died in
741- Lthelbald, king of Mercia at this tinme,jwas a iinan noted for lus irregularity af life, and
bis court chaplain, Cuthibert, whofil lie bail

jcatised ta be miade Bl3iop of Hlereford, becamne
the next Archhishop of Canterbury'. Thougli
lis intîmiacy wîth Lthelbald %%,t flot, perhal:,
creditable ta hîîui, yet lie seenis to have at

j tencled 'vel ta the affaurs of bis diocese. Fie
1 convened a sý,nod at vdiich rnany useful ruh% ý
1 werc drawvn up for the guidance of clergy and

laity. At lus death bis body wvas secretly
buried in the catiiedral, wvhich ever since fias
biccn the buryrng place of the archibishops.
The monks of St. Augustine wvere enraged

Iwhen they found that thîls advantage liad been
taken of theni, for hitherto their monastery had
been the place of burial of the arclibisâhops.
I-le wvas succeeded in 759 byB1regwvine, a native
of Gernmany, then a heathien land-a field for
Englisli iiissionaries ta wvork in. He ivas a
muan of a swveetly religious life. Eadiuner, an
early English historian, thus beautiftilly uses
the Song of Solomion (ii. i i and iv. 8) to de-
scribe biis death : Il Lo! 1 vhen the wvinter wvas
past, and the ran wvas over and gone, wlien the
flowers appeared on the earth, and the tinie of
the singing of birds wvas corne and the voice of
the turtie w~as heard in the land, and tbe fig
tree %vas putting forth lier green figs, and the
vines wvitli their tender grapes gave good smell,
even then a voice came to Bregwvine, Cornp
with nie from Lebanoii, nuy spouse, Nvith nie
frorn Lebanon, and receive thy crown. And
the soul of our happy father left this mortalIbody, and, borne by angels, ascended ta the
beavenl ersaeun, Nvlierc, crowned witb the
glories purchased for hini by the Lord Jesuis
Christ, lie abideth for ever and ever in the pres.
ence of Him Nvho is King of kings and Lord of
lords." At his death, in 765, his body also wvas
secretly buried in the cathiedral, ta the further
indignation of the rnonks of St. Augustine.

Jaenbert, who succeeded hlm, belonged to the
nionastery of St. Augustine, and alter seven
years died wvîthin its vvals-determined thai
the cathedral clergy should flot have his body
as they hiad secretly obtained that of his pre.
decessors. He wvas the last archibishop buricd
in St. Augustine's.

At bis death the sec wvas vacant for thrce
years, wvhen at lerugth, in 793, Ethelhard Nvasappointed to the position. During ai this cen-
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tuiry, no0W abiout ta close, great controver>ý had
gane on thraughoîat Christendoin regardîng the

lise ai pictures and imiages in~ tHe chtirches, and
inucli iII.will wvas stirred tip and injtiry (loue,
but it did flot penetrate ta any serious extent
inta either Bi 'r*.in or GaU.. In this contra.
v'ersy Charlemagne,thegreat king ofthe Franks,
took a leading part, and lie looked ta E illand,
the Athens ai the %vest, for libraries and schoi-
ars. A distinguislied schalar lie fauind there
in Alcuin, and whien the great king siiinnoned
a synod at Frankfort (in 794) the learned Angli-
can %vas invited ta a set~a in it. At this synod
the ivorship ai images wvas condernned.

Thougli Arclibishop Etheliard liad flot any
troubles in the Clîurch ai this nature, lie still
had homte difficulties ta conteîîd wvitl wliich,
for a tirne, obliged lii ta ly frin bis diacese.
lie returned, however, ini better times, and se-
cutred for Canterbury a mare p2rinanent recag.
nition as the mietropolitical see ai ail England
than it lîad before. In lus episcapate wve rend
ai an arclîdeacon for the first tinte. Etheliard
died in 8o5, and %vas succeeded by WTulfred, ai
1w.lim it %vas said tlîat, althougli lie lîeld the
arclibislîopric for twenty-eighit years, lie did
nadîing wvartly oi record ; still lus episcopate
is inarlied for ail time by the formation ai a-

uni:ed Eligland uinder Iig,ýbert k<ing af Wecssex.
Eg«bert hiad served undler Charlemnagne, wvho
liad risen ta lie Emiperor of the Romnans, and,
iml)ued wvith the spirit of consolidation, lie
inatagcd ta subordinate the six petty kiingdomns
of the Anglo-Saxons, and ta secure for hiimself
and bis successors the proud titie af King af
Englanld.

On the dieath aif\V'ilfred in 832, Fleogild, an
alibot, probably ai Christ Cliurch, wva. appoint.
ed archibishop, but died in the following year,
whcen Ceolnoth, the first D)ean af Canterbury
that we rend ai, was raised ta tlîat position.
The cathedral clergy, were c .lled by St. Augus-
tine "« canons'" becatise they wvere tinder certain
canons or ries, and the head oi these canons
caine ta l)e called the dean. Ceolnoth wvas the
first wvho bore this titie. During his episcapate
a charter %vas granted by King Etiielwuilf, the
successor ai Egbert, wvhichi granted tithes oi thc
land ta the Churchofa England. It was inCeai.
nath's tinte that the Danes greatly harassed
E ngland. Froni* the extraordinary amaunt of
coins that hav'e been fouind wvith the stantp ai
Archbishap Ceolnath uspon thi, it is thaught
lie inust have uised nîuch ai the valuable pilate,
and other silver and gald that lie cauild Iay lus
hands on, for the purpose af bribin- the Danes

I.
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ta save Canterbury frein pillage. This is about
ail wve read of Ceoinoth, wvbo left more stanip
upon bis coins than uipon bis age In fâct,
E ngland seenis ta have suffcred for sixty ycars
or more- for lac< of a vigorous ecclesiastical
lhead. In learning, i't hiad gone back ta ain
alarmning extent ; fr at tuîîs very trne Alfred,
thcn but a youth, %vas camplaîning that lie
could nat find a master ta teach hini Latin!1 No
doubt the unsettled state of the country caused
by foreign invasion had niuch ta do ivith this
deplorable state of things. It was a time of
great disorder ail over the world, and froni it
Ceolnoth, in 870, %vas quietly removed by death.

Ethelred succeeded hîun. In bis terni of
office wve hear for the first time of tbe " Pseudo-
Isiclorian Decretals " at Rame-a ncw code of
ecclesiastical laivs emanatiiig fromn France,
which, till the tinie of the Refornmation (wvhen
they %vere praved ta be forgeries), exercised tre-
mendous influence upon the affairs of the wvbole
of Western Christendoni. Tbe tendency of
these false decrees wvas ta exalt the papacy,
whbich henceforth grev ta an alarining exterit.
But the great ev'ents of the outside îvorld were
as nothing ta Ethelred compared with tise many
troubles he faund at home owving ta tbe repeat-
ed attacks of the Danes, who imitated -%viId
heasts in their ferocity and cruelty. Hornes,
parishes, churches, monasteries wvere destroyed,
organizations were broken up, and monks and
clergy dispersed. Canterbury, tivice sacl<ed,
wvas almost deserted. In the nsidst of ail this
disorder the vouthful Alfred came ta the throne,
and wvas at once plunged into wvars and struggles
for very life. His courage and perseverance at
last saved bis country, wlien, at Ethandune, lie
gained a great victory over the Danes, and
braught thieni in humble submission ta M~ feet.

This great man, wvha is described as Raving
the virtues of an Antoninus, the learning of a
Socrates, the valor of a Coesar, the legisiative
ability of a Lycurgus, noiv showed that hie liad
the missianary spirit of an apos' le, for bis con-
ditions of peace and mercy wvere that the con-
quered people at bis feet should becomne Chris-
tians, and dweil amiong the Anglo-Saxons as
ane race. Their leader and a large nunîber of
theni giadly embraced these unlookcd-for terms.
The arcbibisbop superintended the necessary
instruction; baptism wvas admninistered ta thein
in large numbers, and the Anglo-Danes were
incorporated inta the Englishi nation, destined
ta becomie far-spreading and great. Ethelred
alsa giadly received Alfred's laxvs, wvbich wvere
based throughiout upan Christian principles,
and sanie of wvbicbi were tbe actua, foundatian
of the present systeni of public sclicci1 education
in England.

On Etbelred's death in 889, Plegmund, a
personal friend of Alfreci the Great, wvas appoint-
cd ta the arcbibishopric, it baving been first
declined by Griînbaid, a monk of St. B3ertin, in

France. 'h'eni the Dalles wverc dcvastating
England, sorne yotîng mecîebanded thcmselvcs
together to live in caves and hales in the carth,
and pray for God's protection, and teacli the
people %vienever opportunity iiiiglit ofler. Pîeg.
mund wvas one of those liermits, as they wvcre
callcd, and wlien lie wvas made arclibishop there
wvas great rejoicing in England. To hiimu, in
903, belongcd the nielancholy duty of closinn-
the eyes of Alfred the Great, ta whioni the Eng'-
land of every age subsequent ta him bas owved
a deep debt of gratitude. 'On biis death the
Danes again began their depredations, and this
greatly eînbittered tbe closing days of Pleg-
mund. H-e died in i 4.

On his death King Edward the Eider nom-
inated Athielmn, bisliop of WVells, ta the arcli.
bishopric. TIhe chapter elected bin?, and thse
people appraved. Such wvas the niethod of
electing an archibishop in those days. Owing
ta troublesome tumes again revisiting the land,
the work of the Church wvas much interrupted,
but wve liear littie of Athelm's doings. [-e
died in 923. Wulflielm, wvho liad succeeded
hlmi at Wells, succeeded Ihlmi also at Canter-
bury. One of bis first duties wvas ta officiate
at tise coronation of King Atheistan, wvhich is
described as a v'ery gorgeous affair. The
Saxon kings hield their court, not in a city or
town, but wvherever they miglit set up their
camp. The taîvns wvere for trades people;
the rude camp, pitched ini sonme ver>' snafl
place or even in the country, wvas the l<ing's
court. The forni of consecration used to-day
is much the saine as that used in the presence
of Archbislhop Wulfhielmn wlhen King Athelstan
received the blessing at bis bands. The arch-
bishop visited Rame in 927, and found the
papal chair occupied by an ecclesiastic who,
wvas as wvell a statesrnan, a warrior, and aise a
man of irreligiaus and eve- rofligate ife,
which wvas doubtless a great' shock ta the
sin.ple-minded Englishman. On bis return ta
England, lie and King Athieistan drew up sonie
ecclesiastical lawvs ta prevent, if possible, tIse
irregularities wvbich lie saiv at Rame penetra-
ting into England. These are knowvn as King
Athelstan's lawvs ecclesiastical. He revived
the giving af the tithes for the support of the
clergy, but sane of bis lawvs were very silly and
cruel, such as those relating ta trial by ordeal.
0f these ordeals there wvere several-one wvas
that of cold ivater. The accused wvas loaded
wvith %veighits and thrown into wvater. If lie
sank, lie wvas declared guilty! Sucb uinjust
practices Jingered in England uintil campar-
atively recent dates; and it even extended ta
this country %'ithin the mieniory of persans still
living.

The manners and custins of the Englisl
people at this timie wvere somewliat çrude and
raugbi. Thair lhanses, even ln the tawnis, as i
ruIe, were nierely thatched bsuts, with a woo(leI
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platter and a few drinking horras as their only
Itirniture. Here and theère mnight ho seen a
church or minster built of stone, and a feNw rem-
nants of Roman grandeur; but, as a rule, their
buildings %vere poor. The people Nvere very
lunch given to the excessive use af niead and
wvine, and their mode of lifo wvas rotigh and some-
timies brutal. The Church hiad done nitich to
htimanize and soften the mannors of the people,
but the incursions of the Danes intorrtupted and
tindid mucb of this mercifuil wvork. The
Church itself, hioever, wvas by no means free
fromi cisorder, %vhich only avaited an oppor-
ttinity ta show itself painfuilly ta the Nvorid;
but Arclibishop Wuilhelmni anaged to keep
things quiet during bis episcopato, wvhichi ended
with bis death in the year 942.

THIE NEW ARCHJ3ISH-OP 0F ARMAGH
AND PRIINIATE 0F ALL IRELAND.

H-E «Most Rev. Robert Samuel Gregg,
i D.D., îvhose election on Dec. 1404b

1893, to bo tiie ArcbhLshop of Armnagh,
Pr mate of ail Iroland, and Metropoli.
tan in succession ta the late Dr. Kno'x,

is announced in another columu-n, wvas born ina
the year 1834. lie is the second son of the
late Dr. John Grogg, ivbo wvas sonietinie Bishop
of Cork, Cloyne and Ross. Ho spent his
e.arly school days ini Cork, and afterwards pro.
ceedod to Trinity College, Dublin, wvhere ho
graduated ivith distinction in 1857, and wvas
ordained ina the same year to the curacy of
Rathcooney, County Cork. Two years later
lio %vas appointed incuimbent of Christ Church,
B3elfast. Ina 1862, after about three years'
îvork in that parisbi, he resigned the living to
undertake the duties of examining and donies-
tic chaplain ta bis father (Bishap Gregg, of
Cork), in conjunction with the incumbency of
Frankfield, County Cork. Ho wvas rector of
Carrigrohane and Precentor of Cork Cathe:dral
from 1865 until bis prefernient ta the deanery
Of Cork ina 1874. Ina the following year hc. wvas

I
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clccted ta tho sc of Ossory, Feras, and Leigh.
lin, and ina ',78, the dcath of lus father having
left the sec of Cork vacant, hie vas transiatod
to that bishopric.

Dr. Gregg, who is an cloqutent preacher, and
notcd for the simuplicity and clearness of his
style, lias a reniarkablo aptitude for figures,
wvhichi was of signil advantage ta the Irish
Chutrchi ina the dark tianos wvhen she wvas dises-
tablishied and pltindered. 1-is Graco lias
heon raoted during the wvbole of bis caroor for
the faithfiil and zealotis discharge of ail the
duties Nvhicbi have fallen uipon Iiimi. Ina nany
different spheres of îvork lie bias showvn the
greatness of bis ahility and the variety of bis
quialifications for the position ta wvhici bie lias
jtist beera elected.

Clergy anci Iaity alike have ever found ina
I3ishop, Grogg a kind and sympatbctic friend.
I-is management of both the diocoses over
whichi lie bias liad jurisdiction lias been admir-
able. In couincil lie is wise, and irn debato is
noted for bis perfect calminess and conciiiatory
attitude towards thiose who differ from hjm.
1-e is the austhor of a fewv works, of ivhicli the
bestknown is a life of bis father. The new
arclibishop is strangly convinced that H-ome
Rule wVoul(l be the muin of his country, and bias
again and again, -witb great modoration and
firinness, wvarned lais countrymen against the
evils wvbichi lie foresces vould follow if such a stop
%vere to ho taken. A recent address on the stib-
joct, wvbich. %vas printed ira pamphlet fonu, lias
liad a very large circulation.

Sa far as wve biave heard, Iaish Chiurchi people
arc Nvell satisfied that Dr. Gregg lias been
chosen ta succeed the late Dr. Robert Knox,
and are con vinced tbat lio is a wvorthy succcssor
of bis illustrions predecessors ira the arch.
bishap's throne in the ancient Cathiedral of
Armagh.

From the days of St. Patrick, ira the fifth
century, Armnagh lias beea the seat of the Irish
Priniacy. The present catbedral, %vbici wvas
buîlt, for the maost part, towards the end of the
seventeenth century, ira the tinie of Primate
Beresford wvas greatly repaired and beautified.
It is in the form of a cross, the extreme length
of wvhich is 184 foot, and the oxtreme wvidth i 19
feot. It is surmounted by a tover and spire,
of ivhicli the heighit is 150 foot.

The Catliedral of Arrnagh represents rather
more than fourteen centuries af Church life and
%work of variaus ldnds in the sistor isie. Rough-
Iy, for six of these fourteen centuries the Irish
Church inaintainod its iradependerat position.
and wvas, ina ail respects, a national Çhiurch.
Thon fallowed about four centuries of partial
subjection ta tho sec of Rame. Withi the Re-
formation, that subjection ivas finally abjured,
and ta.day the see of Armaghi stands at the head
af the ancient Cburch of Ireland, faunded by
St. Patrick.-Chiirch Bells.
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CHRISTIAN MISSrONARIES IN CHINA.

ELYING to the charge made in t'he
IParliamient of lZeligions, that isision.
-taries Ilad excited sedition in China, a
proiiniient citizecn of B3ritishî Columbia,

-[R v ho ]bas spent inicl titie in China,
salid to a fiCrfil reporter:

INotwitbistanding the fact that the Chiinese
stilil hate tire Christian religion, and that miany
iiiissiotiaries liave miade niist.tlcwS, there is no
denying tire truti tlîat CIîristianity lias dfonCe a
wvorld of good iii China. Tliroughi Ulis influence
the position of wvonen there lias un(luestion-
ably been inmproved.. MVoînen were treated in
a horrible nianner in former tîmies, and1 are
grossly mlistreated stil i luSorte of tire mlturior
portions af Chiina. Girls wvere confineci ta the
homes ai their parents, ani were only allowed
to (Io handiwork. Thcy %were treated with con-
temipt 1», everybody, especially, by thecir own
brotliers. Tite girls were never sent to school,
did flot klnov how ta read and w~rite, and were
kept in ignorance ail thieir lives. If they pos-
sVssed îatural feet, tliey wvere degraded by
being conipelked to do the iowvest nienial labor.
Whien it caille tine for tire girl to be married
site wvas neyer consulted on this inost important
incident in lier lufe, and wvas flot even told tire
naine of lier future hutsband. This custorn stili
prevails. Mien she had ta, obey every wishi
and endure ail tire abuse af lier husband wvith-
out ttering a wvord of protest. Customi forbade
lier ta eat witlî hlm, for she mîust first wvait on
hiiiii an<l his relative, and then she could retire
to a corner and eat a niast nîcagre meal alone.
And tire Chinese lîusbands were devils. Tlîey
beat their wives and chioked themn wlienever
tlîey peýased, and that wvas qiite frequently.
'Fa beat a wvife wvas fashionable. Not only that,
but sorte Chinaînen considered wife-beating a
neccssity. \Vhy? Well, if aman did not beat
bis wife occasianally, no inatter howv nituch lie
mighit )lave become attaclied ta lier, lie wvotld
be field tip ta ridicule in the coniniunity anîd
singled out as one wvlî w~as ruled by a petticoat.
And youi can readily see what Americans cal! a
Il lenpç- f ed hutsband " would be a poor, miser-
able mari iii China wliile sud: a custamn pre.
vailed. Sonietimies a Cliinese wvoman, graving
tire'! of bier hutsband's ill-treatment, wvotld coiri.
muit suicide. The lîuisband wvould go int ail
Uic agonies of grief, but lus sorraov was nat on
accaunit of any love he bore his wife-it wvas
only becatise lie 'vould have ta spend money in
buying anotlier anc. The Clîinesc wvojnan
neyer coniplained under cruel treatmnent, ane
reason being tlîat she lîad been reared ta be-
lieve it lier fate. Suchli ad been the customi
for thousands of years. Cathalic and Protes-
tant missionaries hiave dlonc a great work in
educating tire Cluinese in tlîe direction af social
and fainily life, and the resuit lias been a wvon-

dIertl itilprovenient in tlincondition of wormen
în ilan). portions ai bhe Celestial Emlpire. he
wvile ai a ricli Clinainan, even now, is conr-id.
cred as an ornanient, wliio never learns anytlîing,
and tlierefare knaws notlig, ani as site neyer
leaves the Itouse She is ignorant oa al tlî' pleas
tires and amusements of the oubside wvorld.
hîîtellectually, slie is no mnore a conipanion for
lier liiusband than a piece ai inseilsate stone.
Butt ane imiprovenient brouglît about by civil-
i/.alian is that sice is niat sa cruelly treate<l as
iu former limies. Slie is kept buîsy in liglit
neediework. Vos, Cliristianity bhrew the first
ray of suislîne inta the Chînese %vife's hine."
-The: Living CI/urch.

CAPE BRETON ISLAND.

~ANADIANS arc gradually heing made
to realize tliat thîey have a country ivith

ýi a histary. 'Marly people in Canada do>
tuat realize hawv vast tlheir own country

0î is, and sorme in tire east scarcely grasp
the idea that bhey belong ta Canada at ail.
People in tlîe maritime provinîces aiten speak
ai a mari froni Ontario as a m:ari fram Canada.
By degrees, lîowcver, books arc being written

Iw hich cali attention ta, the historv' ai the dif-
féent parts ai tire Doininion, and the mare thecirJhistory is knowvn tbe better undcrstanding wviIl be
arrived at regarding Canada itself. lIs histary
natuirally began in tire cast, and extended ibself
wvestward-naturally so hecauise tire eastera
coast fornîed the first landing place ai voyagers
froi the Atlantic. Tirle furthest eastern point
ai the Dominion is Cape Breton Island, a wvild,
rugged land, yeb replete with historic interest.

Iis associated wvith the Frenchi, the Englisli,
the Newv Englanders, the Puritans, and tire
Scotch. Tire name ai Louisburg is known ta
every reader ai history. Once it wvas a prouid
and strang fortress, and ivas owned alternatelyJby French and Englisli, until at last tire latter
obtained final possession ai it. Reniains of the
01(1 fortress are still ta be seen, looking out

fquietly uipon the sea, as if reflecting upon tire
busy activities wvhich once moved wvithin it.

Thi s interesting territory bias been brouglit
inta prominence lately by a well wvritten, and
equally wveil printed and illustrated, book af
santie four hîundred and twenty pages, called
«Cape Breton Ilitistrated.U' It is iully and

beautifu]lly illustrated-the illustrations being
ai the saine lcind as that af Il Ingonisli," whlicli.
bliraugl tiie kindness of tire pulishiers, wc arc

Ienabled ta present ta aur reaclers.
The capture of Lauisburg in 1744 b3' the.

Newv Englanders ii ever reniain anc ai the
inist curiotis pages ai hîistory. Tiat a feu,
landsinien frant Boston (then but a sinall pio-
ncer town>, theniselves unskilled cither in war
or navigation, slîould have orgaulized an expe-
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dition of mn as unskilled as thenîselves, and
in tliis guise should, have wvrenclied froin the
Frenchi the massive fortress of Louisburg, is in
itself a curiosity in the ups and dovns of war.
Rt was an age -%Nhcn muen trîïsted in prayer for
the accomplisliment of thec most tragic events.
The extraordinary crusade set out singing the
psalms and hynins of the sturdy old 1'uritans,
and leaving behind thcm thousands of praying
hearts, as froin pulpit and hjearthstone there

wvent up the prayer to the Il God of J3attles
for the success oi those whvlo wvent fortil to fighit
for the Lord,- to fighcL for the Lord against the

I nighlty.>' It is said that George \Vhitefield, the
evailgelist. who was living in New 1l-ngland at
the tinie, supplied theni wvith the nmotto for their
journey, which %vas "lNil (lesperanduin, Christo

iFrom " Câpe Brcton ist,~r.itte." Bly M' CGo' IluItraed b)
J.-mcA. Sulr, roronto. VIimBg.W.c udnsRd-

mon~tret,.~r il ontre-il: Ç.W.ÇaC. lllir S. liucti-.
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duice." «I'Witli Christ as leader, none necd de-
spair." These men believed that they wcrc ai.
wvays right, and that îlîey wvere always undcr
the protection of hieaven. Thomas Prince, the
-%vorîhy old divine who preaclhed the tlhanks-
igiving sermon aftcr the surrender of Lýouis.
burg, hieard in the church the wind rattling the
windows, and prayed thiat timat wind mighit
shatter D' Anville's fleet, which 'vas thlen on its
ivay 10, the Anmerican shore on a mission of
siege and destruction. I-le feit weil assurcd
that the Lord liad hieard his prayer wvhen, as a
matter of fact, it was found that that vcry gaýle
liad d.estroyed that fine leet, and strewn its
proud remains upon the shore.

It is needless to say that the author of this
wvork is a great admirer of Cape Breton. I-le
clainis that as Sydney or Louipburg (the latter
froin ils being comparatively froc froni ice in the
winte,ç, wvell sheltered and easy of access, being
the lietter of tlie two) is doser to Europe by
live or six hundred miles than is B3oston or
New~ York, and almiost thrce hundred miles
nearer than H-alifax, by far the miost expedi-
îiotis route froi Europe to the 13acific coast is
via Cape Breton and Mlontreal. As the short-
est routes, because tîxe quîickest, are being
selecte(l everywvhere r.ow, it niay be that old
Louisburg, with its relies of historie days, niay
becomie the lan(ling place of travellers not only
to Canada, but îlîrougli Canada to the Pacifie,
and so to Australia and tlie far East.

NAGANO, JAPAN.

,C HEN 1 was passing througli Toronto
ithe year 1888 on iny return from1 ; the Lambeth Conférence, Provost
Body ivas kind enough to give me
he lupportuniîy of addressing a

small ineeting Z ainly of students, in one of
the lecture rooms of Trinity University.
In the course of iny renîarks, I ventured
to urge that the Canadian Churchi slxould send
a mission ta Japan, of whiehi the members
should ho ehosen from anion- its owvn clergy
and lay-workers, and be supported by its offer-
ings.

TIhis plan took practical forni in the beginning
of 189i, whien the Rev. J. G. WValler -%vas sent
to japan by the Doîîîestic and Foreign 'Mission
Board of the Churcli ini Canada.

Mr. WValler wvas stationed for a lime in a town
to the nortli of Tokyo, where lie Made consider-
able progress wvith the language, and gatlhered
a small congregation around him. A division
of dioces2s lias, liowever, nowv been arranged
between the Anglican bishops in Japan, in ae-cordance wiîh which îlîîs part of the country
lias been transferred to tlîe jurisdiction of the
bishop, in charge of the Amierican mission.

This involved thîe select>o o!nother dis-
trict for the mission of the Canadian Church,
and, at iny request, Mr. Waller, at the ho.
ginning of the present year, removed to Na.
gano, a town winuch is the centre o! a large and

1 thekly populated district in the province of
Shinshin, to the wvest of Tokyo, and nov con-
neeîed wviîhlite capital by railway. 1 have
asked the Donîestic and Foreign M àission Board
10 consider the district of Nagano as especially
assigncd to the Canadian Chureh, and 10 adopt
ias its own field of mission wvork. Il mnigl

well, at sonie future tinie, becomie a new diocese
under tlîe cane of a Canadian bishop.

The iminiediate need, hiowcver, is of a con-
siderahie reinforcemient of ciergy and ehuneh.-
ivornen. Mn. Waller is tlie only Canadiati
priest at wvonl iii tic mission, anti there is as
yct no mission aniong the wvonen conducted by
lady missionaries, thoughi 1\r. Nalzuzen, a Japa.
nese who lias studied for three years in To-
ronto and Port Hope, and ivas ordained to Uie
diacon ace by thie l3ishop o! Toronto in Sep.
teniber last, is on bis wva,> to join tîxe mission,

Iand Mfiss Siih, a lady, nurse, is aiready iii
Japan. To place thc mission on a satisfactory
footing, the nuniber o! Canadian clergy should
1)c increase(i 10 four, and thiene should 1be at
leasl as nîany elurchwvonmeî co.openating -with

Itheni.
Il is a malter for consideration wvletîer, if

ncw workers are available, they should flot be
fornied int comînunities afer the miannen o!
thc Oxford and Camnirdge missions in India,
and o! St. Andrewv's University Mlission ani
St. Hilda's 'Mission in Tokyo. The expenienct
o! Uic lasî filteen years in the foneign field lias
amiply proved the value of association in mis.
sions, alike to tlie workers and their work.

No doubt, obedience to tie command o! Christ
is obligatory uipon tlie Clîureh in every age, but,
at the saine tinie, there are enas in wvhii the
duty of sucli obedience is em pliasized by special
circumstances. Thle Fresent nelationship of
tlie Anglo-Saxon race to the thnee anejent aînd
cultivated nations of the East-India, China,
and Japan-seenis eertainly to mark the pros.
ont as a period o! this l<ind. Among these
nations, Japan is perhaps the field in wvhicli the
inissionary exiergies o! the Caniadian Churcli
ivili Most naturaily flnd emnployment, owing 10
tlîe rapid ani frequent communication îvhicli
railroad and steamers have estabiied betweei
the two lands. And wh-.furthier, it is renient-
bered mixaI in japait the last Lhirty years liave
seen the opening of that country to intercourse
witli western lands, the adoption of the appli-
anees o! western science, and of western modes
of education, and the establishîment of nepre-
seritative governinent, to mention only somfle
salient features in the nevolution of thought
and life wvhicli lias taken place duriîg that
period, it wvill be feit that Japan lias a real, if



lîncalîscmols, <lalîn tupon the assistance' of tuie
Christian country which is nearest to lier own
Shores.

M1oreover, in the sacrc(l work of iiiîksioîs, as
in things sectilar, often the gift is dotlîledi wlîicli
is <îuickly given. The adv'ersec forces of unbe-
lief and miishelief have flot becu slow tu reo-
nr/.c the urgcncy, of the J)rcstrnt opportiîyt) iii
japan. Alrcady the ('hri%îiaîi advocate in that
country lias to take accotint, not only of the
opposition which is iial îrally eviiîced towar(ls
Chrishianiîy by thc old fait lis of the vast, but
also of the importcd uinbelief <cif the west.
Opposition frontî this quarter is likely to grow
stronger, and perhiaps more bitter, as ycars go
on.

On the other band, Ilie work wvhiel lias becu
(lone has already borne fruit. A Chutrchi lias
becn organized in japan, te whjclî ail converts
%vito have been won by the efforts of lCnglishi,
Canadian, and Amierican Chutrch missions lie.
long. Tliese mnmber nt present about .1,500
souîls, with twcnt)y-twao native cletgy. Thîis
Church lias its own constitution, canons, and
svnod. 'l'lie guidance and developiient of this
Christian socitty wvîll require ail the symipathy,
tact, and wisdlom which Anglican bishops and
clcrgy can put at the service of their Japanese
brethren during the ncxt few yCars. W~hile it
is believed that the japanese who have becen
uinder the influience of Anglican iniissionaries
w~ill always miaintain the main principles and
featuires of the Catlîolic faitit and organization,
il is nlot to be supposed tlîat they will not desire
to introduce large miodifications in niatters of
lcss titan prinmary importance. l'le ver)' inde-
pendence and patriotisni which are such
promninent elernents in their national character
are lcading themn, as like Julalities hiave otlier
nations in carlier days, to wislh for 1)resentiiicnt
of the Chîristian faith and societY wvhich mnay lbe
recognized as the mork of Japanese minds and
liearts. Under circuinstances stich as these, 1
cannot but express the iiost earnest hope that
next year miay sc a large developinent of the
mission of the Canadiaxi Chuirch in Japan.

A mission wvith sticl a staff as 1 have suig-
gestcd vilI lie able to andertake iiiissionary
worl< in its variotis chief departmnents. Th'le
wvork of the clergy wvilI be miainly evanigelistic
during the f irst few years: preaching and teachi-
ing with the liclp of japanese catechists and
clergy in Nagano, and in the sturrouinding dis-
trict. As tirne goes on, and couverts are
gathered in, it wvi1l also be in part pastoral,
literary, amieducational. Native congý,reg-ationis
and worl<ersw~ill necd gîuidance and help, an(l
those who have made progress in the languiage
will find a large sphere for the emloynxent of
their time and energy in the production or
translation of thealogical books. The instruc-
tion of catechists, Bible classes for japanese
Clîristians, and evening classes for youing men

offer a wide field t"b the educational nîissionary,
cven if it shouild not lie dcenied a(lvisable ta
establîsli a mission school or college.

Most formîs of inissionary activity are also
olen to Christian wonien amîîong tlieir japanese
sisters in modern japan. .\ddressing sinail
ilietm ngs in rooms lenît or hired for the purpose,
training native workers. tt-aclîing Bible classes,
v'isiting at the liotises of friends or acquaint-
ances, suiperintending schools and orplianages,
(lisl)eisaries andl district nursing, are parts of
tlîe apparaî.us whichi missions enmploy iii thie
Sa1credl enterprise of bringing tlîe Gospel of
Christ te the kznowledge of the wonîen af thie
H~ast.

An efficient mission of C.nadan clergyai
chutrchwonien, devoted, for Christ's sake, te
sticli occupiationis as thcsc, wotild, titndoutctdly,
bring us important aid at a serionis crisis.

NAGOYA, JAPAN.

1-1 E district in wlbichi the Wycliffe mission-
aries have lieen placed is aiso a vcry
large one,whlere,atsyet, verylittle Chris-
tian work of any kind lias been donc,
and is, 1 think, quite on a par with Na-

gano in regard te (ifficulties and hîjudrances of
Iail kinds. TIhis bieing the case, tlîe Canadian
Chiurch cannot coniplain of lack of rot for lier

iinissionaries to w'ork in, and 1 tust, as the peo-
ple realime soniething of the immense amotint
of work which theiro iissionaries sec arouind
thîen, îlcy wvill also realize the necessity of
uiphîolding and strengtliening the hands of those
wlîo are their represenitatives lîcre, and of scnd-
ing ont, witl ail possible speud, large reinforce-
:nents. Outr beloved bishop wvhen recen tly lui Can-
ada said unutchi mure than we c;-.i write, wvith, 1
trust, abtindant resits of every kind. There
is one advantage in belonging to a smali baud,

Iand tlîat is, people can remieniber the nuinibers
thercof so ntch more frcquently and defînitely
tlîan tlîey cauld if the band wcre a large one.
of course there are also corresponding disad-

Ivantages ; SO that wvhile we are a little band, it
is ail the more important thxat aur friends and
co-laborers at homte should make their prayers

ion aur behiaîf very definite and carnest. This,
1 trust, they wvill remniber ta do. 1 think it is
a good thing îlîat the Canadian missions have
beexi planted in snicb large fields; for, if the
Church is to nmake any impression ah ail on these
vast districts, site niust address hierseif ta thîc
,wark in real earnest. It wotild indeed bc a dis-
grace teoaur Canadian Chtircli, after having
been placed in charge of twvo such large districts
as those in wvhich lier first twva missions lhave
been establishied (Nagoya and Nagano), ta ailow
years ta clapse withotit nîaking a strennaus

I
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effort to ev:,ugelize themn, especially wvlîen just
such an effort would bc the best thing possible
for thre Churchi at home according to thre Scrip-
turc promise, I' Ile thiat w~atereth shail bc~
watercd also imiself."

About tire timie tlîis reaclwes you the fourtlî
bii-annulil synod of tire Church of japan, w~hicli
opens on the 29 th inst., wvill hc in session. At
this synod a coinmnittc wvill present the resuit
of their four years' work in the forni of a revised
translation of tie Book of Commion Prayer, and
several important canons, inclifding one on the
very difficult question of niarriage and divorce,
ivili corne upi for consideration ; and 1 truist thiat
ail tliose whio are interested in thie progress of
truc religion and virtue in this country vill
pray vcry earnestly tlîat tlhe 1-Ioly Spirit may
indeed, in aIl things, direct and rule the hearts
of aIl those wvho shall take part in tlîis synod.
;Die ivriter is the only Canadian among the
dclegates, and flot only for hinisclf, but also for
aIl1 tlie otliers, hotu native and foreign, both lay
and clerical, lie earnestly asks tire prayers of
God's people of the Clitrch of England in
Canada. Th'le present seemis to be a time of
sifting and trying, of planting anîd wvatering,
ratlier thian a time of gatliering in. It is no
doubt di'sappointing to sec fcw or n0 resuits of
one's labors ; but it is well to reninîher thiat it
is oftcn - after inany days," in God's good tine,
andl not ours, tlhat fruit appears, and tlîat it is
our duty to labor on ini tie fuîl assurance that
God*s WVord wlicli wve prcachi Il will not retuira
tinto hlmi void."

A distinguishied mniber of thîe Englisli I-ouse
of Commnons, fromi wliose facile pen several very
intcrcsting articleson the "P ar Last" have lately
apl)eared, says tlîat "lthe cliief resîîlt of mîis-
sionary work in Japan so far lias heen to gal-
vanize into new life J3uddlîisiii, thc very religion
vhich Christianity camre to destroy.*" Thiat

tluis lias been one result appears to bc evident,
but that it is not thc chic! resuilt can be abund-
antly denîonstratcd.

Regarding tie prescrnt condition of Buddhîisnî,
tire writer above <îuoted -ives very correct in-
formation to the effect that aniong japanese
Buddhîists there are now two piarties. One of
thiese parties is utterly hostile to Clîristianity,
regarding. it as nothing less thian tie couintry's
greatest eniny. TIcotlher p.rts',lein g I broad
and cathiolic,- fuels tire new life of the Urnes,
and clainis tlîat Buddlîisni is wide enougli to,
lîold ail tire truth of ail the religionîs iii the
world. Thils Il Newv luddhisin -' renounces thie
old pessiimistic teachîing thiat life is not wvortli
living, and endeavors to arouse men to realize
and niake uise of their opportunities. Thre tvrit-
ings, of sorne of these IlNewv J3ddhists" -have
led some people to hielieve Uniat they were
almnost Clîristians, but this is a great mnistake.
Thîey are ziierely adopting Christian custoîîîs
and nîethods for tire purpose of rcscuing tlicir

oçwn religion froin inipending destruction.
Among other thîings tlhey have recently adopted
a distinctively religious îll'rriage cereniony,
and are înuîitatîng Chîristians in mnissionary and
educational methods. As an illustration, 1
iniglit mention tliat about thrce mionthîs ago

itlîey tookc a liouse just opposite our church anîd
lhting out a notice board and lantern exactly like
ours, annotincing preachmg mecetings at. e.\actly
tire samne timie as our evangelistic services are
lîcld. For a wvhile tliey got good audiences
twice a wveek, but thîis did not long continue,
and for sonme timie back tire Tlîursday evening
wieet;ng lias been discontinued, and 1 ivas told
yesterday tlîat they are talking of giving tip tire
Stinday evening one also.

1 recentiy came across an interesting account
of the entrance of Buddhismn into Japan. It
ivas first broughit to this country about tire
miiddle of the sixth century, A.D. At that
time the authority of thîe court did flot extend
over thre wliole country, and tlie people liad nut
to any great extent developed tliat nationalistic
sentiment wvhichi lias since reachied such a Iîiglî
pitchi, and is now being appealed to to prevent
tie spread of Christianity. StilI, at the end of
io0 ),cars, Buddlîisin ias only able to report

1 0 temples, Si,, priests, and 569 nuns in Japan
I and it wvas flot till the great priest, Gyoki, aînd

the equaliy great statesmnan, Tachîibana Moroyc,
originated Ulic fainous doctrine of tire incarna-
tionî of I3uddlia in the national gods of J apaiî
thiat I3uddliisnî began to prosper. It ivas not
only unale to conquer the original supersti-
tiens of the people, but hiad to acconîmodate
itself to those superstitions. It is wortlîy of
notice that this is exactly whîat is demande(] of
Clîristianity at tire preserit tiîîîe, and wvhîat sonme
so-called Chîristians seern to be working te
secure. People say, "1Thîis religion whlîi voir
preachi is undoubtecily good; its cffect on wcs-
terr countries lias been beneficial; but to us it
is a foreign religion, and contrary to certain cis-
toms and ideas of tire japanese people; bring
it into conforinity wvith tliese, an(l we ivill ac-
cept it." Vhîa t thîls con fornîi ity nicans is easily
leancd froni thîe teacliing and conduct of not
a fetv of those wvhîo profess and caîl tlîeîîîsclve.-
Chîristiaîîs. May God restrain H-is people froi
niaking any attenmpt of tire kind, and give thetu
grace te al faithifully in thîe old patlis, wliat-
ever may be the consequences 1

It nia) interest sonuie te kinowv thiat in japan
in iXq9o there wvcre 12 I3uddlîist sccts witli 72,-
15+ temîples, against 10 sects witlî 72,1 17 templus
in î$8,o.

TUEL nind lias a certain vegfetative povur,
whicli cannot be -wholly idie. If it is flot laid
out and cultivated into a beautiful garden, it
wvill of itself shoot up in wveeds or Ilowers- of a
,wild growth.



ST. 13ARNAIBAS' CITURCIT, ST. CATHA.RINES, ONT.

OU R PARISLHES AND CHURCHES.

N.92.-ST. IIAIZN.ABAS' CIIVIZCil, ST. CATIIAR-
INIiS, ONT.

'. OME twenty years agO, tlîc Rev. Henry
S'.Holland, B.A., the scliolarly, faithiftil,

ad Iln.rd-working rector of St. George's,
St atharines, whose mcmnory wvill

long bc chcrishied by niany of the olci
families of tint city, sct lus hceart upon tic
erection of a~ cluircl in the casterru portion of
the town, in which the scats should be frec and
unappropriated, and the scrviccs choral aîud
congregational.

This desire wvas brotîght into effect hy the
crection on joi Street of a sinail woodcn struc-
ture, whlich hithcrto lias served as a tInipori.ry
churchi. For sonme five or six years it was a
mission of St. George's, and the serviccs werc
conducted on Sunday cvenings by the clergy of
the panisl churcli.

In 18ý-79 the Bishiop of Niagara, Dr. Fuller,
set apart, with titie dccds, ail tiiat portion of tic
city cast of Geneva Street as the parishi of St.

Barnabas', and appointcd as its first rector Rcv.
A. NV. '\Iacn.ih, %vhlo liad previotisly hield a
curacy under Mr. Molland. '.\r. 'Macnab, un-
der greaý difficulties and no littie opposition,
carried on tic wvork sticcess;ftll), laying a good
fouindation for progress of church life in the fu.
turc. After soine twch'e years' labor, lic decided
to reniove the structure froin John Street to
its prcscnt site on Qtieenston Street, placing it
on thc rear of the lot, with a vie\% to thc erection
of a substancial and permanent building wvhen
the prosperity and size of thc congregation
would warrant the tindcrtakzing. It was flot
the unaninious opinion of the parishioners at
the tinie that this channge of site -,vould bc
benceficial, but experiencc lias shown thiat Mt\r.
Macniab's judgînent in tlîis particular wvas not
iniistakcen.

In answer to a requcist froni ]isliop WVorth-
ington, of Nebraska, 'Mr. Macnab, Iin 1890,

acceptcd the rectorship of St. Matthîias', Oinaha,
leaving tic work at St. Barnalias' to bc carried
on by the prescrnt rector, Rcv. Charles M~.
Shutt, MA

In April, 1891, the vestry dcemned it desir-
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able, in view of the fact that the accommodation
ivas becondng altogether too limiited for the
congregation, to proceed at once with tic crcc-
tion of the permanent church. A coimiittc
%vas appointed to put into effect and arrange
details for the sticcessful carrying ont of this
determîlnation. Tite results of thicir labors,
together with thc hearty co-oiperation of the
parishieners and friends, is the neat, coniniodi-
eus, and churchly edifice, a eut of the exterior
of which illustrates this notice. It should lie
statcd that: the tower is not as yet buiiit, the
funds not at present %varranting tlis e\penditure.
Trite cost of the clitrclh, including the ergan, ivas
$7,050, towards which $3,666 lias been suib-
scribed. T'ite balance qtili oving leaves the
parishioners, wvho are exceedingly liberal. ar.
cording te the linlited imans %vîth wvhîch they
have betn blcssed, wvîth a heavy burden of
deht to carry. Tiiey nierit the k-ind and prac-
tical support of thecir fellow-chutrchinien in thrir
lauidable tindertah-ing.

The corner stone of this new building wvas
laid by thxe Bl3iop of Niagara (Dr. Hamnilton)
on june 13 tlî, 1893, and it %vas opetied for pti1 »

lic worship on Sept. 28tlî.

GOD ONLY KNOWS.

Wl'lTltER arc goAng wih hurrying ficet
Form-; ihit airc jassing to-nighî un ihe sirece?
Faces ali sny inci faces ail l
itearîs that arec ary andi hearts ihiatiare g1a11
Eycs that are heavy with sorrow anîd strite,
Eyes that are glcai:g wiîh beauîy and lire ;
Pictures of plcasurc and crosse% ofCare,
Going, ail going, (God only kilows wlitrc !

Ilands that hav~e e.artvtbt]Y strihn for brcad,
I lands tha: a1re soiled witîh iishionot insîcai;
i kearts that ire lusncil li apros ih,î,
1 icarts ail discordlant and janled with ci ine.
Souls thai arc pire and as white as tic snow,
Souls that arc biaclk as the micliiight of woc;
Gay in iteir glattncs oir drrînk in despair,
Going, ail going, (n4i only knows wlerc !

Some ta the (elsi, w~lertc the richest rcd %litc
Andl the rairest ufjcwcels will siîîarlc nc siiac
soute in their litinger wil) wndclr, and soute
NViII slecip, nora:wan enwhIcn niorning shahl coinc.
The rcohed.inqi the raggcd, the foc and the fricud,
Ail of therni hurrying on to the end
Nearingn the grave %vith n curse or a praycr,
Going, ail going, Cotl oniy knows whcre!

And Go<i, knowsxing ail, seSk a iiessage to tltcc-
A mecssagc tu bring îlmcui tp i1 lim, on their Lknccs
Andi who is tu bring Iheci (P r1G y." ain1 the Joril,
"l!1CIP the grent crowid 11.1he po -Cr of Miy Wnrgl;
Teach thern, bapItiz.c thcu ! as un ward they îiiove-
Not one need ic lost, for thc ealu is of love.
Speak to theni, rusiîing on iiadiy in siic,
liring theni, through Me, î<î thcir rest andit i ifé."

R fev persons iii Europe, or cise-
wvhere, are awarc that liman sacri-
fices still exist in ýg.part of the Ruis.
sian Empie. 'llic fact is, lieverthte-
Jess, certain. Aniong the 1'cbukjhtcxis

suich sacrifices stili takec place, and seemi lilicly
to he practised for a long tinue to cone. Aýt
the saine tinie, no blaine therefor can ho
attaclbed to the Russian Govmment or the Or-
tîxodox Cliurcx, for eflorts by both to stol) thu<
custoin have provcd ineffectuial. Tite sacrifice-;
alluded to are those of oid people andI the ;icli,
whlo, finding no pluassure in life, resolve to lia% c
(Jonc vvitli earthiy, e.\isteîice, rejoin thxcir dicad re-
lations, and go to increase the nuînhb'r of happy
spirits.

'I ie Tclxuktchi who lias nîadt, tmp hi,; mind
toi (lie uiiuidi.îtely notifies bis neigliliwrs an.
necarest relatives. The news sprcads in tuec
circle of lus friends, ami ail o! thxein soon vîsit
the tinli.tpp3, person, te, influence lii to change
his nhin(l. Prayers, reproaclies, conuplaints,
and tears have noe ffect on the fanatic, ivho ex-
plains bis reasons, speaks of the future life, o!
the dead ivhio appear to hin in lis siep, anld
even wliîcn lie is awake, calling ini to, tlicmi.
His fniends, scing Iiini thus resoived, go away
toi inake the cîîstenîary preparations. At the
end o! froin ten to fiftcen days, tbcy return to
the lit of tîxe Tchtiktchi, %vith whiite niortmary
garments and soine wvcapons, wvhich wvill bc
nised by the nian in the other îvorld to fight
cvii spirits and hunt the reindeer. After niak-
ing his toilette, thc Tchuktclui wvithd(ras into
a corner o! the buit. His necanest relative
standcs by lus side, holding iii bis hand the iii-
strunient o! sacrifice, a knifc, a pike, or a nope.
If tie Telhuktchii bias Uxosen thc knife, two cf
bis friends lîold liiim tinder the amis and hy the
-vrists, and, at a given signai, tic sacrificer
thrusts the kinife i iite, his Lreast. If Vie pilie
lis becix chosen, two, of lis friends hold that
weapon, and two others tlîroi tîte victimu on its
point. For strangulation, the rope is put about
bis neck and the sacrificers drawv it until deatlî
ensties. Mien the assistants go toi the conpsc,
reddcn tlheir lîaids and face with its blood, and
place it on a siedge draivn hy reindecer, wliicii
dnaws it te the place of the funenal. Arrivcd
at their destination, the Tclîuk-tchis ciet the
tîtroat o! thc reindeer, take fronm the dead body
its clothing, wlîich is torn in picces, and place
the corpse on a liglited funeral pile. Durng
the incineration, the assistants ofrer up praycr
to the hîappy iii the other wvorld, and Fupplicate
these toi -watch over theîîi and thecirs.

These horrible practices are followed to-daiy
with the saie exactncess as in ancient tinties.
The lukatchis, thxe Lanuuts, and the Russians,
invited te tiiese sacrifices, often take part in
theni, altliough there is ne exanîple of one of
theni having takcîî the sanie rond te ricach the
otlier wvorld.



13ABES IN THE WOOD.

I N Till' wvil wvest oi the United States thc
wigwas ofthe rednien, ivho with, scalp,

ing.knife and poisoned arrow v ere rcady
to kilI the hiated whites, once stood hiaif
liidden by the dense undergrowtli.

In those dreadftil days of danger, news liad
lieen secretly conveyed to a white man thiat a
village a fetv miles distant fromn his litt wvas
t1iat nighit to be burned to the grotind by the
redskins, and not a life spared. His own home
was in thieir line of marcli, and would doubtless
lie destroyed and the faniily hkilled. He niust
not only warn the village in tinie, but find, if
possible, a place of safety for hiiself and littie

children -twin daugrhters, not quite five ycars
old, and their inother wvas dead. The old
Nvoxnan who lcped hlm to take care of themi
wvas awvay at this timie, and wvhat course lie
should pursue Nvas difficuit to decide.

His horse, I3lack- Alice, wvas swift as a racer;
but burdencd with two helpless children, lie
could neyer go by the '< traji." Tien hie miglit
carry thiem to certain death if they %vent %vith
liiiii to*the doonied vijlage. So lie determiineci
to do what he could never thiink, of afterwax-ds
without an uplifting of Iiis lieart to God.

File took two strong sheets froni a cliest,
some food froni the cuplioard, and catching his
precious children in Iiis arnus made ail haste
for the very hicart of the deep forest. Ikgging
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the littie ones flot to speak, but "lfor father's
salce to be brave and good," lie hastily suspend-
cd tic hanirnocks in the densest chister of
trees hie could find, put the children in tliciù,
and gave to each a part of the food.

INowv," Said lie, praying silently wvith wvhite
lips, "Iyoui înust stay) here tili father cornes for
you. If yau speak, aloud or cry, the Indians
nîay find you. 1 Icave yoti both to God."

Nighit carne, and the littie ones were terrificd.
But they miade not a souind, even %vii(en the
Indian "lbraves "passed sa near that tlîey could
sec the gleani of the torches and hear their
stealthy trea(l.

J ust after inidnighit tlicir father returned.
And the village ? Oh, ycs ! that wvas saved.
The wvarning camîe in tirne, and, finding the
people prelparcd ta resist, the Indians passed
by.

TIIEIR LENTEN WVORK.

rHTare you going to do for Lent?"
asked 'Molly ïMiller, swinging lier
schoolbag biack and forth, as she

L tood wvith oue hand on the gate,
vhich she had been about to open.

Whtarn I gaing to do for Lent ?' 1
don't knov Nvliat you nican," answvcred lier
fricnd I3essie Gray.

Il hy, I mean just that ; -îvliat arc youi
going to do for soniebody cisc, you know ?
Miss Clifford talked about it iii thc class last
Sunday, and askced usto think about it duringb
the %veelc. Shie said that we need flot tell lier
whiat we decided to do unless w~e wv.nted to.
1 can't thinl< of a thing >; can you ?"

IOh, if that's wvhat you meari, I arn going to
do sonîething i\anîrna thaughit of for nme;
M~ania is stich a coinfort in such ways, you
knowv. You sec," liastiiy reiniinded liy the look
in Moliy's face that she hiad no niother to lie a
Ilcomnfort," "«Marnrna said that, if I spent hialf
an hour every day sewving, by Easter I could
finish twvo or three littUe aprons or dresses to go
in the niissionary box wvhich thc ladies arc to
send then. 1 just liate-I nican I don't like to
sew at ail; but Manrna says that Lent is the
trne for peaple to do wvhat tlîey don't like ta do,
if in that way they can hcelp any one cisc. Shie
.lys tlîat, of course, wve ouglit always to bic

ivilling to deny oturselves; but yan knov %vliy
during Lent, more than at other tirnes," said
]3essie reverently. Il Manina lias bought the
sttiff and lias cnt out one apron alrcady," she
wvent on prcsentiy; "land it is 50 pretty that I
ani alinost -lad already tîxat I anx -oing to do

««I siîould tiîink that you N'ould lie. I wishi
tîxat I conild hcelp you. 1 arni sure that I shalh

neyer bo ab)le to thîink of anything Imalf so nice,"
said Mally, wistfnilly.

ilWhy, yoiu can if you N%,nt ta, just as wvel
as not ; yoni can couie over every aftcrmîoon
after yoti have finislied your lessons, and we
ivill wvork tagether. Lt wvill Lie ever so nice ',

"4Wlîat wvill be < ever so nice'? " asked a
brighit voice, and, turning, the girls founid
Nanny Ward's briglit self close besidtt thern.

IWc %ere jti-z4 talldng over sone plans for
Lent," ansvered Bessie, and then told 'Nanny
%vliat they wverc going to do0.

Oh01, thiat is nice! I wishi that 1 could
helong; rnay I not, Bessie? "

"Why, of course," said Bessie, iaughing;
"and Alice, too, if she wvants to," as Alice came
upon lier îvay froin school.

l'To lie sure 1 wvant ta," said Alice, wvhen it
wvas exp]aincd to lier. 1, But %vould you mimaI
hiavixig M,-auid ? 1 arn sure that she wvouid hate
to be left onit."

-"The more ive have to help, thme nmore ive
can (10," said Bessie; and Molly added, latigl
ing nierrily, Il \hy, Bessie Gray, it's just like
Henny Penny! Yoiu and I are Henny Penny
and Cocky Locky, and nov here corne Ducky
Daddles, Goosy Pcosy, and Turkey Lurky! "

"W Uhat fun ! " cried Bessie, lier eyes dancing;
but corne in, girls, and taik to Mammia abiout

it. I ani sure she wvili cut for us, and tell us
just tie best things to do." And sol talkin geagerly, Uic littie quartet crossed the street,
and wvere soon in Mrs. Gray's cosy sitting raoiîî,
Iaying the plan beforie lier, and asking for lier
advice.

IThis is a licautiful idea," she said, kindly,
wvhcn slie haô' heard all-laying dovn lier ivork
tîxat she rnight give that undivided attention
wvhich is such a cornfort ta little people, and
big people, too, for chîat uxatter; "and 1 ain
sure that 1 can give yusme work wvhiclh you
wvill love ta do. The ladies are going to send a
box to, a rnissionary fainily, a %veck or so before
Easter, in which there is a little girl about your
age. SIhe wiil need soine underclothes and
sanie thin dresses for sunîrer, and, if you are
Nvilling ta undertake lier wvardrobe, yau niay.
Bessie lias learned ta sewv very nicely an iiiy
mîachîine; I will do Uic cuitting and basting for
yau, and wlien the garnients are donc you shall
pack theni in a littie box hy theniselves, and
direct it ta thc litUle girl. Yaui ray have niv
sewvîng raarn cach afternoon, so that there Nvill
ho nothing ta disturb you."

I"«Oh, what lovely Lemitten work f " cried
Alice. "I arn so glad that Grandrna made nie
learn ta sewv -Mien I just begged not ta."

Il es, I think tîxat wvill be a very precious
offering, for I knaw that these iittle fingers
Nvill often growv tired, and that it wvill be liard
ta give up pleasant plans wlîien the worc inter-
féres, and tîmat even tlîirty nminutes out of the
afternaon wvill often seeni a great deal for yoti
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ta give; but 1 think that, if these little soldiers
try alvays ta remiember for wvbase sake the
sacrifice is made, whoîse great seli-denial this
seasan commnimrates, they ;viil fot graov
iveary in -,vell-doing."

And tbey did, at timies, find it very liard
indced. Lt wvas noa snmall thing for five little
girls ta do; but they kept bravely on, and
wlen, towvard the enid of Lent, they wvcre
rewarded by the sight of those neat piles af
finislied garînents, I do flot tlîink there %vas anc
among theni wvho wotld have given up the real,'truc happiness Nvhich filcd lier lîeart ; the lîap-
Dincss afi baving given lier very self for another.

And, oh, the eager littie group that gathcred
ta pack that wvonderful box; each laying in a gar-
nient, tlîat ail niiglîht share in the wvork ta the
vcrv end. 'Many Nvere the treasures wvlich
were slipped qtuietlvr inta odd corners, tlîings
rcally dear ta the 'learts ai the little givers,
and tlierefore preciauis offerings in the sighit of
the Great 'Master. And on Easter nîarning I
do not think tlîat. iii ail tie congregation, tliere
%wcrc any bappier hcarts than those af the littie
niaidcns wvho liad conic ta the beautiful service
feeling tiîat Ilgood desires " Iiad been put into
thieir hcearts, and that, by God's bip, they lîad
been hrouglit ta "Igood effect."

I-owv many Christians are there Nvlio sa
tlioroughly believe God made tleie tlîat thcy
can lauigl in God's naie; wlia undcrstand that
God invented laughiter and gave it ta His chl-
dren ? T1'le Lard af gladness deliglîts iu the
lauglitcr of a nmcrry heart.

NATIVE TREE HOUSES.

SN TH IN LY popuiatcd districts of Southern
and Central Africa, whiere lions, icopards,
and hiyenas ahound, the natives live in
hutts like gigantic beehives, firîniy li\xed

''amaong the large branches of thc Baobab)
tree. On the approach of niglit they ascend
to their huts by nieans of rude ladders, wvhile
the :ions roar about tlheir camip fires until the
approacli of day drives theni to their lairs.

As many as thirty familles hiave bcefl found
ta occupy a single trc. In niany instances,
natives wvho tili the grouind at any great dlistance
fromi their tribe buiid these butts for nightiy
accommodation. In travelling through the cotin-
try onc frcqucntlNv scs tiiese trees abive wvith
bahoons and other hinds of the nmonkey triisý,
busy in collecting the fruit and indulging in
ceaseiess gamibols and chiatter; for this reason
it is conimoniy c.illed the monkey brcad trcc.
W'hen the tree is not occuipied as a habitation,
the hollaw trunk is 'used hy the natives as a
place ta bury criminals in-the lawv of the
people dcnying theui the riglit af buriai, and
inside the tree the bodies dry up, and ta a great
eNtent resemible mummiiies. To a Enuropean
this trce is a marvel ; camiiig, across one inhiab-
ited by monkeys, it is e.,a.reuîieiy dangeraus ta
shoot any tinless one is wvith a party, for, if any
are %vounded, the wvbole colony take up the
battie, and mare than once a retreat in short
arder becomies nccessary.

One vho lias seen these funny bouses says:
"My first experience of living in tic air 'vas

ver), novel ; the lirst ni '-lt wvas ane continuai
growl, roar, etc., sa inich sa that 1 fouind it
an impossibiiity ta s'cep. Finaily, thc maost
horrible .sqtical broke out dircctly under me.
Lt wvas very dark, and being unabie ta sec any
abjects, but knaoving somnet bing wvas wvrang, 1
threwv a can containing ivater out of thc but
door (lawn in the direction froni wvhere the
noise pracceded, l)ut wvith littie resuits, thougbi
the squealing becamie fainter ; in the nîorning
a sniail pig wve iîad bcen keping and put in a
pen over niglit wvas nîiissing. \Vliat took liini
nabody ever knew, as no trace rcmnained ; it
only wvent ta illustrate how we uiight have
fared liad wvc heen camping on the graunid.
Having found a friendly tribe wbo placed their
hutts at our disposai, this saved us much anx-
iety of minci, ami a fcwv cays iater a numiber af
thecir mnie acconmpanied us a considerable dis-
tance ta the south, flot, hawcvcr, going outside
the precincts af their country."

Thiis wonderful tree is ilso found in India,
and is there hield in great veneration by somne
natives; so niuch sa that any anc guilty af cut-
ting ' fle trees down is regarded by themi with
great ablborrcncc. '\V-ild beasts don*t know
cnaugl ta clinmb a laddler. Reason teaches the
iaovest savage iîaw ta guard hixnself froni theni.

I
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A PRAYER FOR GOOD FRIDAY.

Lokin, wlicnT'hy critel cross I sce,
Antd ponder ail Tiîy pin and woe,

I tink ho-w liateftit bin nitst be
Tit malle îny Sa-viour suffer su.

1 îiin< whit Nins anti fnit', of mine
Are litie hiecdcdl Iliy 1» diay

A\nd oh! wiaanguislicc hours wcerc Thitte,
Tlo %il tiemît ail i n litiod atay.

Teacli nite to iatc tose sir.3 nccurst.
That asked sttch costiy. sacrifice,

That grieved Tihce mtore titan pin or thirst,
And daz-rlcite(deo'r Thy dying cycç ;

And ail 1113 dtsobedient wvili
Ani iluy pasbions wiiti antd frc,

Each thougit of pride, caihact mi iii,
Be naîlcd ttnî,, Thy cross, with Thec.

LENTEN OFFERING.

if*I-IILDIRLN of the Clitrchi, %viii you flot
\f 1 ry to save sornie of yotir offerings, or

Y(ail of theni, dtiring Lent, for mission-
titis in a letter ivhich is to l;e read ta

ail the Sunday-schaoi chidren. 'rhat letter
asks yon ta dIo thrc things for missions dnring
Lent: (z) To pray; (:2) ta ffivc; (3) ta vork-.
Mecn at yotir prayers, pray for the mnissionary.

\WTIin you have nioney ta spend, think of those
whio iieed nioney ta teach heatheti childrcn.
But, besides, girls can sewvand mnake clatîtes for
the poor, and boys can niake something which
can lie sold, and do sonie good %vitiî the nioney.
If yotu have a xviII, voit wvii lind a way. Don't
forget tliat Lent is a tinte for seif-deniai, for
J esus, sake.

LOST AND FOUND.

ýw DON'T care! you can go home as soon as
you likec-so thiere!

Slain wvent the dloor.
~'I con fess 1 wvas stirprised and grieved ta

hiear the angry voice of the princess. -1Poor
ciîd! "Ithiotgbt, '' ho%' tnhappy shie iltist
bie 1 » If site hiad flot been a princess, you
k-naw, it wotild flot hiave been s0 liard. Prin-
cesses siffer dreadfuiiy Mien tiîey are angry.

'\Nliile 1 wvas tbinking, 1 wrote a little note
and pinned it ta iiiy stuidy door. Here it is:

Il Los-r. -An article of great v'alue ta the
owvncr, at about four o'ciock on the afternoon
of January 25, i 8-. The finder wvili receive a
liberal rcvard an rcu.urning the saine ta

lTEi LITrTLE PIZI:l-ss."
Pretty soon sie carne in w'ith a briglit pink

spot on eachi check. She wvas gaing ta tell mne
ail abouit it, Mvien the notice catiglit lier eye.
She rea<i it thraiglit; thien gianced at the dlock,
and Iooked puzzled.

"l I knaw yaui %vant mie ta advertise it, dear,"
1 observed, as if it wvas all quite a matter of
course.

Il Wlat (Io you mri, picas ?"

6Vii3-, of course you are liinting for it
no'v."

''Jinting for ivhiat ?'
tPrincess," said 1, giad to notice tbat lier

eyes %vere Ibrighter and lier chieks of a quieter
calor titan wvhen site came in, Il oblige mie b\
looking up a word in the (iictionary: T-r-
biave you found it so far ?-Wî-Lu hVat is
-the definition, please?"

ICalniness, or soiundness of mmnd," rend the
princess, siowiy.

i No%, if yoti please, read titis verse, ?rav.
xv1. 322"

Tiat sie rend ta lierseif.
Il Once mîore, (lear: Ps. xlv. 13 ; the first

itaif of thte verse. You sec, yoîtr Higlhness, it's
a pretty serionis tiîing for a king's daugliter to
lose lier Icîtîper, sr~ I thoughit you'd like ta have
nie iielp you find it."

The brown curîs dropped uipon nîy cont
siceve for a nmoment, and 1 ain not sure that lier
eyelashes were flot wvet wvhen tlîey wverc liftcd
agaifi.

The princess bestowved a dainty little kiss
upan nie, and pausing only ta say, with a dirai).
ling smîile througi lier tears, Il Tltat's yotir
liberal reward, sir! " litîîrried froni lte roont.
A moiment afterwvard I heard the auter door
close once more, softly titis time.

Fuliy ten minutes inter il apened again, bt
itletc in tlie sotind of liglit footsteps and happy
young voices, ciîatting and laughing gaily.

I toal down iny notice and tiîrewv it int the
fire.-Scected.

GOOD COUNSEL.

C»UN I) , nty chiid, tiîy totgue,
Th it . speak, no wrong ;
Let no, gvii word pass 'er it,
Set the vatcit or trutit before bt,
That it speil no wrong.

muruy child, îhy tonglte

(uard, mty chiid, thine car;
\\Vicked Wt)o(IS xviii Scar
Le'. lit) evii wtrdl conte in,
rîîaî may cause,, the soît] it> sin

(,uar(i, nîy chiid, thine car

TUEnit:. is %ork in the wrvo:ld for cî'ery ciid ta
do-wvork that God the Father gives hit, àiid
thaI 1-ie wouild have each ane do clîeerfuily.
And, in(leed, haov happy wve shall be in il if we
do but remniiber titat ail air wvork is wvork for
aur dear Lord. And flot oniy wvork for Hini,
but wvork with Iilim. \Ve are fellowv-workers
together wviti Hit. IHe does not set us auir
task, and leave us ta do il iinaided and ahane.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

'rE fifth animal report of the Jeruisaleîii and
hie East Fund lias been sent uis. Its niotto is

B,1eginning at Jertisalemi.* h giv-es.an accoulîtt
of the w~ork donp, iviiicli, to soine extent, is
encouraging. Besides tlîe bisliop (Dr. l3lytli)
and an arclideacon, tiiere is a clergyman at
ieruisaleîîî, one at Suez, one at Cairo, one at
t-Iaifa-, one at Larnaca,and one at Beyrotit. ht
shows total rcceipts from ail sources, for the
v-ear, to be[,1 .

A.L.O.E. is dead! Every parent liad
implicit confidence in lier. A book %vritten byl
A.L.O.E. could always be put into the hîands
of a cliild îvitli perfect safety. Miss Tucker
<lier real niame), wvhen over fifty vears of age,
%vent to Iindia as a niissionary to Indian wvonien.
For about twventy years she wvas allowed to
carry on the wvoxk, and tlien death called lier
aivay.

RAisED> to tlîe episcopate only to die! Such
îay be said of Riglit iRev. joseph S. illi, D.D.,

iately sent, wvitli two colored bishops, to labor
in the Niger territory, where Bisliop Crowther
had been. The simple announceient wvas
telegraplied to the Church Mlissionary Society:
.1Bisliop Hill and Mirs. Hill at rest." The
cause, as yet, is unknowvn.

l'HE death is announced of the Riglit Rev.
Walter Chanmbers, D.D., formnerly I3islîop of
Labuan and Sarawak. Dr. Chamîbers becamne
the first S.P.G. missionary to the Dyaks of
Borneo in 185o, and, on -the resignation of
l3ishîop MN'Dougall, in 1869, wvas appointed to
the bishopric, a position wvhicli lie held for
twelve years.

àllNy a country clergyman who lias gone to
Mon treal for the last quarter of a century lhas.
reason to knov the kind-hearted liberality of
Mr. A. F. Gauît of that city, and the diocese
of iNontrea! itself lias, inin any wvays, feit the

ieffects of his continue(] munificence. The news
jcornes now that lie lias presented the Miontreal
iDiocesax Theological College ivitîl a Iiuindred
thotisand dollars. Mr. Gattit, by giving in this
%vay, avoids the danger of a disputcd iiI, and
lias the pleasure of seeing the good results of
bis owvn lcind decds.

Tiuî.. Cliturclî in the United States shows
înany marks of prosperity. Thle inost recela is
tlîat , i n one year, ending last Advent, forty.one
mninsters of various bodies (Metliodists, Con-

Igregationalists, 1resbyterans, B3aptists, Roman-
rists. IT ni versal ists, etc.) soughit admission into
lier dI.

'rURLEý îîundrcd and fourteen years ago the
E nglishi navigator, Sir 1-rancis Drake, nmade a

j landing froîîî his ship, tHe Il Golden Hinde," at
what lias since been kniown as Drakes Bay,

Iand Francis Fletcher, a priest of tlie Cbrch of

conducted the first service and preachied the
flrst sermion in the Etiglishi tongue on the Pal.ci-
fic coast. 'fo coniîîîemorate tlîis event, a large
stone cross lias been erected, to be knowni as
the Il Prayer B3ook Cross," throughi the nitini-
ficence of George \V. Cliilds, Esq., of Plîila-
deiphia.

'fii: Synod of Montreal assenîbled for its
Ithirty-flftli annual session on Tuesday, Januiary
16thi. Great satisfaction %vas expressed at tlîe
fact tlîat the beloved bishop of the diocese wvas
able to take bis place as its president. lit wvas
bis lordship's first appearance in public since
bis recent illness. Ilu bis charge, the bishop
referred, in Nvari termns, to the good wvork done
by the W'oman's Aîi.'iliary to Missions.

Gi.:,,L resuits wvere expected by miany froi
the"I Parliainent of IZeligions,"hield at tlîe recent
World's Fair at Chicago. Noý', even soniieoftHie
pronioters of the schiemne pronounce the inove-
mnent amiistake. It now seeins to beprettyw~ell
felt that, as expressed by one Il Bisliop Camîpbell "
w'ho attended the conference, the answer of the
Arclibishop of Canterbury to the invitation 'vas
the one wvlich ail Christian ministers should
have made, viz., that the Christian religion is the
one religion, and" I do flot understand hiow tlîat
religion cati be regarded as a inember of a Par-
liament of Religions ivithout assuining the
equality of the other intended members, and the
purity of their position and clainîs." It wvas on
these hines tlîat the apostles attacked and con-
quered the old Ronian Empire, and no other
policy will answer for Christ's workers of the
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prescrnt day-lcast cf ail a policy of" -agreemient
te differ " anion- IlJews, Turks, lieretics, and
infidels."

DRý. J.G Fo~ I ~OiGINS, of Toronto, bas
comipile(l a very useful handbook of the Cliurch
of England missions in the <ioceses of the
Northwvest and Britishi Columibia. Every one
interested lu domnestic missions shoiild have a
Copy. I t niay bc hîa< fromn Rowsell 8- 1lutchi.
son, Toronto.

'1ziRev. G. Il. Shafto, a proinrent \Ves-
lcyaîî iiinister in Englaxîd, recently saîd that,
Ispeak1ling for the Inlinisters Of rEligion, other

than those of the Clitircli of England, thcy
thanked God for sncbi a great institution a~s
thieir National Church. They regarded lier a 2
having donc, and stili doing, great and noble
wvork in the land ; a Churcli which, in lus judg.
nment, did more to fester true reverence for lioly
things than ail the other sections of the Church
put togcether. They rcjoiced ini lier prestige,
lier influence, and lier privileges, and wvcre glad
te be there that evcning, in that representative
gatlhering, ini no sort of envy or rivalry, but as
earnest co.workers wvith ail those who believed
that the Chtirch of God oughit te be in tlîe front
of every niovernent wvhich liad for its aim the
improvenuent of the peoplc-nîentally, miorally,
socia]Jy, and spirittually."

BOARD 0F MANAGEMENT-SPECIAL
MEETING.

Yth e authority, of I-lis Grace the Arcli.
bishop of Ontario, MUetropolitan, a

j special meeting of the Board of Man-
Sagement of the Domestic and Foreign

Al' issionary Society of this ecclesiastical
province wvas hield at the Synod Office, Toronto,
on the iith of January, at 10.3o a.rn. The
Bisliop of 'lforonto presided. 'I'lerc werc pres-
cnt, bcsides the chairruan, the Bishop of Nia-
gara, the Dean of Huron (Very Rev. G. M.
Innes), Rev. Canon Houston, Rev. Canon Cay.
ley, Rev. Canon Mockridge <Secretary-Trens-
urer), Rev. A. J. Brougluall, and Messrs. Geo.
B. Kirkpatrick and Lawrence HI. Baldwvin.

The financiai statenuent of the late treasurer,
Mr. J. J. Mi\asoni, for the year ending July
315t, wvas laid befori- tlîe Board. This state-
muent %viil appear iu oiur inext issue.

Messrs. R. L. Gunn and C. S. Scott, of
Hamuilton, wvere appointed te audit the late
treasurcr's acceunts up te date, and a commit-
tee, consisting of the Dean of Huron and Mr.
L. 1-1. Baldwin, with the Secretary-Treasurer,
wvas appointed te assist in the final exanuination
cf the bocks of the society before thîcir being
transferred frein the late te the present treas-
urer.

The Secretary-Treasurer wvas directed te fur-

nisli a guarantec bond of ecurity, suchi as th.ýit
recently given by the late treasurer.

Prelirninary stcps wvere aiso taken towvardjý
incorporating the society, se that it iiniglit ha.vt
power to reccive bcquests, anl( enjoy the <)tir

privileges of incorporated societies.

CI-IILDREN'S LENTEN LETTIE-I8 9 4 .

ME AR CHILDREN, -H-o.v c1uickly hais
Christmnas corne and gone!1 And nowv
Lent is close uipon us ! First joy and
giadncss, becauise Christ wvas born into

' the worid ; and then sadncss-becaiise
Lent cornes to reînind us howv sin and deatit
camne into the world. But blcssed be God that,
before Lent is over, wc shall hear how jesus
suffcred and died for our sins.

And this is the good newvs wvhich we wnnt ail
the wvorld to knowv. Therefore your bishops
couic to you at this season-wvhen se inany of
you are thinl<ing of sone kind of seif-denia] -

to ask youir hielp in the great înissionary work
of the Church.

There are niany strong reasons why yoiu
should do ail you can for the missions of otur
Church.

First of ai, because our Lord Jesus, that
Great Shephierd of the sheep, wvants ail nien to
be saved. How can tlîey be saved unless the)-
hear of Hlmn? And how shall they hear ivit>.
out a preacher? And howv shall they preachi
except they be sent ? And how shail we send
themn without your help ? Perhiaps yon sa)-,
WVhat can children do? Whiat can a chitd likt
me do? One child perhaps cannet do miucli.
But wve are scnding this letter to One huindred
thousand children throughiout ail Canada. And
if ioo,ooo children wvili think whiat they can do,
and try ail they can, and give aU they can, and
folloiv their gi fts with their prayers, they wihl
do very great things indeed ; for God wvill add
His blessing.

Another strong reason for helping the mission
cause is because our Saviour gave I-lis dis.
ciples this solemn charge before His ascension
into heaven -" Go yeinto althew~orld, and
preach the Gospel to the wvhole creation.»
These are your rnarching orders. They wvere
given by the great Captain of our salvation,
J esus Christ. And you arc, every one of you,
soldiers in His great ariny. Yen fight uinder
His banner. And if you are truc soldiers, you
wvill obey your Captain's orders.

Ever since the Captain of our salvation gave
these orders, Ilis soldiers have gone into ail
the wvorld, and have enroled ten thonsand
times ten thousand, and thousands of thousand.ý
in I-is vast arniy. And because they did s0,
you now belong to Him. If they liad not
obeyed His orders, you would neyer hive
hieard of Hini ! Think ivliat it wvould lie to



have no clergyman ta speakz ta yoti and teachi
you of lestis 1 None ta visit you wvhen sick--
and then ta die wv:thouit any Gospel--and with-
ont hope of salvation 1And then think howv
many thousands thcte are in ail this great
Domîinioni wvh have no regular clergyman ta
baptize the children-to visit the sick-to bury
the dead. And then think hiow niany iimiliions
therc are in heathen lands wha have never
lieard of Jestis, and never will lienr of 1-uni,
unless the fiîithful saldiers in His ariny obey
their miarching arders.

Anothe.r reason for hielping the tnissionary
%vork is this :-Becauise it is sttcli a happy,
blessed thing ta give hielp ta athers. Pcrhaps
you do not think so ! Have yotu never readt
wvhat St. Paul! said ta the Chutrchi at Ephestis
IlRemenber the %vards of the Lord Jestis, liov
lie said, It is more blesscd ta give than ta
receive" ? If Jesuis said it, it miust be sa. And
you know' it, tao 1 WVho is the înost miserable
nman on earth ? Is it not the niser, wvho
hioards up bis gold, and thinks lie wvill starve
becaîise lie is sa poor ? And indecd lie is poor,
poorer than lie knaws! And wvho is the hap-
piest ? Is it not ane îvhi gaes abaut doing
kind things and saying kind things, and think-
ing ail sorts af kind things fat others ? And
whiat is the very kindest and inost blessed thtng
that yau cati do for any one who lias flot heard
of Jesis ? Surely it is ta tell then how GOD
sent His Soit ta be the Saviour of the varl..
0f ati the blessed angels, surely the most
blessed ivas that anc %vhich proclainied ta the
shephierds af B3ethlehem~ the glad tidlings of a
Saviaur's birth. Be like that missionary
angel, and you will knaov what J esuis meant
whien He said, IlIt is mare blessed ta give than
to receive."

Nawv, we shall tell yau what wve think you
cani do for the Churchi's missionary wvark.

(i) You cati pray. Jesus bids you pray.
Whien H-e saw haw great the harvest wvas, and
how fev the laborers, Hie wvas nioved wvitli
compassion and said, "lPray ye therefare the
Lord af the harvest, that lie would send forth
laborers iuta bis harvest." Do ivhiat Jesus
tells us. Add ta your prayer :-"I Dear Lard
jestis, send forth laborers into Thy harvest."
Will Hie flot hecar that prayer? Thiuk of that
prayer rising up ta hieaven day by day from one
htindrcd thousand young lieares in this broad
Dominion! Aye, H-e wvill hear it, and answer
it, too. Na more %vill H-e say, Il Trhe laborers
are fewv" He wvill send laborers by scores
and by Iiindreds iuta FUs harvest ta gather im-
mortal souis inta the lxeavenly garner.

Therefore-prity.
(2ý You cari givc.
W'e ask you ta give ail you cani during Lent.

Think in what ivays yoti cani deny yourseif, and
resolve tai buy nathing that you cari do without
these forty days. Think of Jesus fasting in the

wiiderness forty unays and forty nights-for yoar
sake-and then ask yourself, Shall I nat deny
mlyseif thiese farty daý-ysforJests' sake ?

Ask for a mission box. Keep it irk a sale
place. Save ail youi cati ta puit iuta it. Get
yotur friends ta put iuta it. And then on Eastet
day you %vil] lie giad and thankini ta hiave donc
ivhiat yoti cani for Christ's sake.

(3) Once more, >loti cati wvork.
X'ou girls can join a iiissianary band, or gct

anc tip among yotirselvcs. And )loti cati ork
an ti!sev for missions. It's a very great hielp ta
the inissionary and his fainily in the far North-
wvest ta ,et a baie of %varmi clothing. If you
cotild se thieir happy faces as they open the
baies, and find anc garment aiter another,
ready-niade, ta l<eep oîti the bitter coid, you
wvou1<1 %vant ta add youir share ta increase their
coifort.

Theii there are mnan), Indian children in the
Indian homes who depend an us to clathe thenm.
We shal! bc especially -lad if you wifl hieip us
ta give then- clothiug. Thecy are very poor-
therefore tlîey xîecd your hielp; and they are
Iearniug ta bo Christiaus-therefore they are
your brothers and sisters in Christ.

And you boys; wvhat caui youi do? Yîo i
knoiv that where therc's a will there's a way.
Cati you inake anytiug and seil it ? or plant
flowers ? or caru anything ? If you thiuk about
i. very mucli, you ivill find some wvay af lielping
the missionary work. In any case, this Lent don't
buy any candy. Save aIlyou can; have a ns-
sian box; puit ailyou can into it, and calleet from
your friends. 'fry ta have it fil by E aster
day.

And now xve put this wvhole matter in your
charge. We are sure that yau will do ail you
can--by prayer, and gift, and work. This
mission wvork is very near and dear ta the heart
of Jesuis. Let it be dear ta your hearts aiso.

That God may bless you ail, dear cildren,
and fill yau wvith His grace, is the earnest
prayer af yaur Bishops and Clergy.

IOCESE 0F SELKIRK.

hune of tii*e Rocky Mountains on the
~east ta the. United States Territory of
ieAlaska on the west (W. long. 141), and

froni the Arctic Ocean on the nortlî, in about
lat. 70, ta the botiudary of British Colunmbia,
lat. 6o, ou thesoutli. The diocese tlus cautains
about 2oo,aoo square miles, but with a present
population ai only about 5000, including sarie
hundreds of ininers, citiiet resideut in the dia.
cese in winter, or passing throughi it on their
way ta and froni the gold mines in spriug and
autumn. The neighiboring country is reported
as riclh in gold. The diggings hitherto wvorked
appear ta be nmostly on the Anierican side of

I
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the border, but the access ta themi is tlîrough
Enigiish territory, and the resulting trade is
carried forward an the British side of the
border.

Several steamners on the 'Yukon River bring
supplies for the miners, and it appears likely
tlîat the country xvilI open up quickly ta civil.
ization.

Three mission centres have been aiready
establislK.. under the auspices of the Chtîrch
MNissionary Society, at Raipart 1-buse on the.
Porcupine River, and at Buxton and Selkirk,
an the Upper Yukon River. These need ta be
supplemented by intermediate stations, and by
a furtiier one in the region beyond. Evangelis-
tic work among the miners needs ta be carried
out, independently of the Indian mission; other-
wise the latter nuay be ruined by the neigh.-
borlîood of neglecte-d wvhites.

Education necds ta be a mainspring of the
mission work. The Indians are anxioîîs ta
share in the civilizatian, and ta acquire the Jan-
guage ai the wvhites. They are innocentiy un-
aware o! the temptations ta sin and danger of
demoralization which this invoives. But their
aspirations can hardly b1e repressed. The best
way înay be for the missionary ta assist thiem
ta surniotint their besetting teînptatians, and
ta diîninishi their dangers "Y evangelizing efforts
anong the whites. I3aarding schools for chil-
dren in connection with the missions appear
înuch called for.

The best raoute ta the diocese is via Newv
York and San Francisco. The steamer of the
Alaska Commercial Ca. leaves San Fran-
cisco about the imiddle af Mlay or ist of june
for St. MNichael's, at the mouth of the Yukon
River, and good river steamers niunt fronm
thence ta Selkirk diocese, distant about 1500
miles froîn the coast. The voyage up the Paci-
fic coast is a very interesting one, sa that it bas
become a favorite holiday excursion for totirists.
Another steamer may nov leave Seattle, \Vasli.

inton Terri tory, for S t. Michael's about the i th
of Pie. Either route is available for goods,
but that hy San Francisco appears the best at
present for passengers.

It is hioped that ere long there inay be regu-
Jar monthly governiment mail communication
with the mines. At present the best standing
address for letters, newvspapers, parceis, and
goods, is the care of the Alaska Commercial
Ca., San Francisco, Cal., U.S.A., wvhence they
wiil be forwvarded, once a year only, by the
steamer in May or jiîne. Letters aniy may
also be posted in England up ta March xst,
addressed via Juneau, Alaska. They will be
broughit.in by the miners, and reach in May.
There is no certainty of communication at
other seasons, though tîte steamer froin San
Francisco sometinies makes a second trip in
August, and miners miglit bring in letters again
via Juneaui in autumn.

There are at present neither government nor
police in the country, either on the British or
Ainerican side. These are niuch called for:
especially police to enforce the lawv prohlibiting
the manufacture of liquor by the Indians, or the
sale or gift af it ta them. The absence of re.
straint against the drink traffic is leading ta
the demoralization af the Iridians, and en-
dangers the continuance of the present peace,
goad will, and harmiony happily existing be.
tween the Indians and the wvhites. Accidentai
bloodshed in saie drunken brawl mnighit ter.
minate ail this, and engender instead inseciirity,
and distrust. Enforced sobriety ai-nong the In-
dians at least by police interference is much ta
1)e desired.

Present mission clergy . The V'en. Archide.
con Canhiani, the Rev. Benjanmin Totty. Mis-
sion bankers: The B3ank of British Northt
America, Laondan, Canada, aîad San Francisca.
Londan agents: Messrs. Dickeson and Stewart,
4 Queen V'ictoria street.

Contributions ta the mission wvark are invitcd

«'Yie lirve of Christ constrainellis"-I Cor. v. 14.

Communicaition- reiating to this Dep-trtment should be a(ldrc,'sed t)>
.Niiss L. iH. aIontiizrmbert, Generai Correso:ding Secretary W A
22 Mouint carînie St., Quebee.

ANNUAL MEETING, CALGARY \..

A most interesting accourit of the annual
meeting of the Wamnan's Atîxiliary in Calgary
shows us what that brave littie band fias accani.
plished, and truly it is wonderful, for they have
SO much ta cantend wvith, and s0 littie material
for a brancli in that newviy-settled part af the
world. The treasurer's report showed the total
receipts of the Calgary branch to be $1033.49;
of this $8ao wvent ta pay off the debt an the
schoalhouse. Two barrels o! clothing wvere sent
to the Sarcee Reserve, one ta the Blood Re-
serve, and one ta the Biackfaat Reserve. Tfhe
sum of $ia wvas given towards the erection of
the new J3lackfoot Home, South Camp; sur-
plices were provided for the members of the
Cathedral choir, and a number of nighit shirts
given ta the Sarcee Home. The sum of S5o
was collected for the Piegan Home, and a sniall
sum for the Blood Reserve. The folio wing offi-
cers wvere elected: President, ex officio, iMrq.
Pinkham; výice-presîdents, Mrs. Gibb, Mis.
Lindsay, and the wvives of the ciergy of the dio-
cese, ex officia ; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Heward; recording secretary, Mrs. Allait:
treasurer, Mrs. Muir; Literature Committee,
Mesdames Fitzgerald, Shore, and Ellis. Want
of space aio..e 0prevents our publishing 'Mis.
Pinkhani's most able and interesting address,
in wvhich she speaks as follows of uniting ivith
us : IlNo doubt the great step af consolidlatig



the wliole Chutrch front ocean ta oceant in anc
General Synod w~ill tend ta briiig out in greater
relief titan ever ail that Christian wvomen.
speaking with one voice and wvorking wvith ane
nîiind, can do; and looking at -what aur sisters,
throughi thieir argztnizations, bave already donc,
ive cannet but helieve that a union of clitrch-
wvomen fron Atlantic ta Pacific wauld tend
greatly ta strengtiîen the Chutrchi's machincry'
for cvangelizing aur heatlien Indians, as veias
tie millions of lîcathien in China, Japan, and
other couintries."1

A very pleasant recep)tion ivas hieid lately by
tîte Chinese mission îvorkers of Victoria, 13.C.,
wlien an address of weicame wvas presented ta
the J3ishop of British Columbia, wvhose replv
wvas humorous and full of kind words ta the
catechist, teachers, and superintendent. Mrs.
Lipsconibe wvas presented îvith a handsomne
fant and hiaîdkerclîief by the niembers of lier
Bible class. 1

ST. PETER'S MISSION.

Miss Brown, the matron of aur Girls' Home,
is now in Eastern Cainada, endeavoring ta
raise futids ta clear off the debt an the Boys'
Home just erected, as Nvell as rnaney ta buy
furnisiîings, pay salaries, etc., etc. I appcal ta,
the \V.A. in Canada for assistance and support
in the niatter.

The foliowing is a list af the things needed,
îvitbi their probable cast
Debt on Boys' Home................ $ 500
Furnishings..............50
Windows............................. 36
Barn $50, fences $6o......... .. ii
Horse, barness and buggy..........130
Cows................................ 6a
Salaries, assistant matron...........12

tMaster............250
ci Schooi teacher ................ 25o

$i 6o6
Our -,vork hiere is extending sa rapidly that 1

find more workers are neccssary, and it is more
particulariy for salaries and the debt on the
home that I appeal. Th*e other thîings 1 niarne
%vould also be of great help ta us, and soi-ne
would save expense. \Vc are very anxious ta
put aur homes in a wvorkable condition. The
W.A. has given, and is giving, us mast valu-
able aid; but, for the sake of the Indian chl-
dren, I ask for mare help-heip ta raise thern
front the depths of their degradation, and ta
lead them ta, the Saviour. Youirs, etc.,

J. Hîs'ciî.ir.
Rev. J. Hinclîliffe and his feiioîv-workers are

daing exceed ingly weii, and it gives me great
pleasure ta endorse bis appeai.

CYPRIAN SASi(ATcn IVA-N AND CAL.GARY.
St. Peter's Mission, Piegan

Reserve, Dec. 28.

THE BLOOD RESERVE.

HIE foliowing letter was rccived lately
front the Rev. Mr. Sîvaitison,Tof St.
Pauil's Mission, Blood Reserve, 1\1cLeod,
by.\Mrs. Falls, London, Ontario:

I write ta tell yoti tlîat God lias seen fit tcF
serid a great trial upon us here. Mleasies, in a
very virulent forsîî, lias broken out ail over the
reserve, and fiftcen of our girls are down wvith
it. My wife and Nliss Wilson have thrown
thenîselves into the work with splendid devo-
tion and courage, sitting uip day after day and
nighit after nighit. \Ve have turned the Boys'
Honte into a hospital for the tinte being, and so,
rny ivife and Miss Wilson have instafled then.
selves wvith tie girls. It lias been a nîast try-
ing a.ndanxîous tinte, as so rnany complications
arise after rncasles; but 1 arn glad ta say that,
so far, the girls are doing wvell, and I trust and
pray God nmay, in J-lis niercy, brin'- ail safcly
throuigh. Thiere have becu several dcaths on
the ieserve, and the wvhole reservation is a na-s
of sickness. This bas opened ni), eyes ta the
great need there is of a hiospital hcere; it is flot
oniy a need, it is ani absaluite necessity.

Màiss l3usby is cxpected back- to-nmorrowv, and
cornes doubly equiipped for the work, having
spent a whole year in a liospital, training; thus,
if wc could only get a hospital hiere, a gioriotis
and unprecedented opportunity of doing a
marvellis work wotild open up, and wouild
enable us ta follow still more closely aur Saviotir,
wvho wvent about doing good, flot only liealing
the soul, but also the body. May I, tlien, ask
yau ta, niake this appeal known ? Sa canviinced
amn 1 of the necessity of tlîis that 1 will deny
myseif ail I can for the ivinter and give $xoo
tawards the abject. The îvhole building wvould
cost $x5ao, but 1 lhope ta get saine little lîelp
front England, and for the balance 1 mnust
appeal ta Canada. Will you kindly publish
titis appeal in the Leajiet, and, if you think ad-
visable, îvould you publish it in the Church
papers? 1 have not wvritten ta any ane cIse yet
on the subjeet, and would likec ta have the
opinion of the Huron 'W.A. first, as they are
doing so much for the nmission, and because
their lady rnissianary, Miss Busby, wouled be
suicl a hielp in a work of this sort, althoughi site
carnes back ta, take charge of the Boys' Home.

1 will awvait your answver before doing any-
thing furthier in the niatter. J knoîv you do so

i rnuch, 1 can hardly expect much hclp Yet; bt
if yotu îvid (if yoti thin< fit) puiblishi this appeal
in the Church papers and Leaflet, as coming
thraugh the \V.A., it would be a great recoin-
niendation.

In conclusion, I ask your prayers that God
Ilnay l)ring us ail tbrough, and especially bl.ess
13, ife and Miss WVilson, %vho regardless of ail
danger are sacriflcing themiselves ta, the little
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MISSION WORK IN THE FAR NORTlH

Puli,iljii,~ , the irent, r lZritab j.,IIsePý,r.

1-I11- followiîîg extract is frontî a recent let-
ter of Rev. Dr. Reeve, J3îshop of Mac-
keInzie River. 'l'le conimittec have re-

'i'. cently made an annual grant to tic
lshop for- mission work ii [lis diocese:

IFort Sillupson, lny lîeadquartcrs, wvas the
scenc of în> lirst labors in the mission field
tveiity,-tlirce years ago. On rettirning ta it,
after an absence of thirteen years, nîany changes
are n1oticeable, ani iiiati n nois sanie sad,
SOIV pleasain t, ie awvakeuned. Old friends
have gone;- well-rettciiilbcrcd faces have passed
away ; a new generatian lias spruing up. Sone
spray, however, fronti thie advancing wave of
civilization lias rcaclîed evcun lere. Twenty-
thine years ago the jaurney froni England oc-
cupîcd five months, and longer ; now it %would
lie possible to accomplishi it ini ane nianth.
Then the railroad did not cone Withinl 2,500
iles of us ; nowv h is only i ,O00 miles away

Then thierc. was no steatuboat %vithini 2,000
miles ; tiott one passes our very door. Thxen,
and for ncarly twenty years afterwards, it Nvas
nccssary to order our clothes, groceries, flouir,
etc., two years Lieforehand, and samietimes tlîcv
were thîree years, and even more, before they1
reached uis; now we can receive thien within
fine nionths! Then we received aur letters
twvice a year ; niov wc can get tlîem thîree, and
occasionafly fouir, tintes ! In this 1 siioulki e
glad of still further imipravernent. It is three
nionths sincc I hieard front my %vife and chil
dren, and ani afraid thýýt nearly four mare niuist
pass before 1 hear again.

,Instead, however, of indulging in these re-
flections, it will lie of mare intcrest to tell you
about tlîe wvark. The nev sec of Selkirk bias
takcn a big slice off the western part of the dia-
cese, but it is stili over 500,000 square miles in
extent 1 E achi missionary lias a panisl of
about sao,ooo square miles!1 The stations in
the twvo extremies are more than i,iao miles
apart, and the nearest are neariy -200 miles
froin each other ! On entering the diacese
from the south, the first place w~e corne ta is
Fort Resolutian, a Hudson Bay Campany's
post on the southeast shiore of Great Slave
Lake. Here we have a mission station and
diocesan school. The latterhlas beeri ini exist-
ence otuly twa years, and lias siîpplied a long-
feit wvant. There are only t-wo schalars at
present, but wve hope the nunîber will be iii-
creased next year. Annual subscriptions of
[rio for the support of % sclholar *wauild be very
tlîankfully received. The Indians liere are
Chiiewyans, and are ail Ronianists, but many
of thei have shion a desire ta becomie ac-
quainted wvith aur doctrine, and have visited
the Rev. W. Spendiove freely, in spite of thicir
priest's protestations.

Il Travelling westward _;cross Great Slave
LaIte. anîd passing Providence, wliiere thîp.
Romni; Catlîolics have a large esta blishincn t-_
two priests, seven 1brotliers,' and ciglît or ten
'sisters '--wve neNt conie ta Fort Simlpson, miv
headquarters. Thîis ks thie oldest mission ii
(liacese, bîut flot tlic nîst ezîcauraging. The'
Ixidians aire called Slavis. Tlîeir own naie us
*Tess dia teie '-thie Big River People. Most

of tliei are baptized, bmut arc ratlier apathetic,
auid not at ail cager to learn. Ncar]y hall
are Rýomiiists. The wlîites, too, are flot ail
thiat could lic dcsircd. Silice 'Mix and M.\rs.
Spendlov0%e left ini 1887 tiiere lias been uuo one.
resudetit lîcre for muore titan a 3 'ear lit a tinhte,
and tie %vorc lias sîifféred in conisequencie. 'l'lie
Recv. J. I-Iawksley lias beeni in charge the Past
y'ea r, but ks îiw la Fart Narinan ta talze thue
p)lace of tie 1<e\v. 1). N. Kirkby, w~hîo, I arn sorry
ta sa\,, lias left uis.

Fort Nornian is a uîîccly sitrîatcd place 300
mîiles îiarth of tliis, whîence tliere is a fine view
of I3ear RZock, saute spurs of the llacky Moun-.
tains, andI otlier huIs iii the distance. Our Iii.
(halls lîcre are not numnerauis, but the work
aniongst thini lias been encoîjraging an the
whole. 'Ihey belong ta the I-are lIndian tribe.
Before a niissionary wvas stationed lîcre I uiseil
ta Visit thîem every spring, and wvas oftcn ituch
chîeered by tîmeir readiness ta learn. 1 trust
Mr. and Murs. Hawksley wvill lie spared ta con-
tinue the good work carried on by Mr. Kir<by,
Bishiop I3onpas, and othiers.

IAbout liaîf way between Fort Sinînson and
Fart Norman is Fart WVrigley, a sniall post es-
tablislied a fcw years ago. Previouisly thc In-
dians uised ta camie ta Fort Simpsan ta trade
their furs and reindeer meat. W-e thus had an
appartunity of teaching tlieni, and nast of tlieni
wvere adherents; but now wve see tlien s0
seldrni tîxat sai-ne are becoming careless and
indifferent, and otliers ar joning the Ibmi-
anists. XVhen askcd as ta their religian, -wlîen
the census wvas taken last year, eanie of themn
rcplied,'1 We go ta whaever cames first.' 0f
others the sad plaint was, 1No ane prays for
mie ! ' Tliey are wishîful for a missionary ; but,
alas ! I have no funds ta place anc there, and I
fear, unlcss samte anc sends a substitutc, ive
shall hase thern aIl.

IFor anather part of aur adherents, the
Trout Lakte and Hay River Indians, tiiere is
the saine crying need. Sanie years ago, %vlîen
I spent several îveeks anîongst thcmn iii the
woods, thîcy gave me more encouragenment and
showved mare eagcrness ta îearn than any ather
Indians I ever tauglît. Tlîey becamne adherents,
and rcîiiained loyal for years, but now.they are
beginning ta heave lis becauise there is na one
here ta visit thieni occasianally and teach tlieni.
It is sad ta tlîink that thc work af years is 1îeing
hast, and gaing ta the benefit of the Rauianists.
But what can ive do withauit mien or means ?"



"THE T\VO APPLE TRI-ES."

FARNIER, wvalking througli his orchard
one day, had lie undcrstood the ]an-
guage of " Trees," would have hecard
the foilowing discussion bttetwcc two

Apple trees" "Ail I hope," said ane
te the other, Il is that, wlhen they coîne round
prtining us, thecy wvill bcave nie alone; 1 can gct
on just as wvcii -without, and, perhaps, bear as
rnuch fruit as those who are pruned, and, for niy
patrt, I wvould rather have ail niy branches
around nie, even if thec, are dead, than be
trininied and cnt aîvay flie a slceletoni." The
other Irce quietly rýcînarlced," I (Io fot agrec
withi you. For nîy part, 1 hope 1 shall be frecd
froin ny dead branches ; they take ail one's
strength away." As chance wouid have it, tlat
spring, whien the farier went roaind ta examiîne
and prune the trees, lie passe(l over tic boast-
fi appie trce. Ismr ubefinhwvr
%vas carefuliy trimîned and pruned. Summiier
camne round, and the fruit began ta ripen; the
I)oastful apple tree bore only a fuwv poor apples,
whilst its neighhar had abundance of gaod and
lusciaus fruit. Th'le farier passed throniuh bis
orchard again, this tinie with a. friend, who
happened ta notice the contrast between the
tvo trees. Il Yes," said the fat nmer, iii reply to bis
remark, ''that tree witllitlhoscbea.utiftil appies
is the best in the orchard; as for thieancnear
it, it is a poor, miserable tree, and wili have ta
he cut down."

Alas !howv often it is so wvith the Christian
sortI îho cares nat ta prune the thought, and
cut away the bad actions, wvhichi, il left, wvill
dleaden ail spiritual life, and bring no fruit ta
perfection, and in the end wviil cut it off from
eternal life.

GROWTH 0F CHURCHES IN CANADA.

SCCORDING ta census returns just is.
sued at Ottawa. there are 10,480 clhurches
tbraugh the Dominion. Neariy 32 per
cent. of these belon- ta the Methodists,

ýV 17 per cent. ta the Presbvterians, 17
per cent. ta the Romnan Catholics, 1G per cent.
I0 the Church a! E ngland, 12 per cent. ta the
13apîists, and 6 per cent. ta ail athers. During
ten years the I3aptists liave increased the nuni-
ber of their churches bY 324, the Roman Catho-
ics by 299, the Churchi of England by 415, the
Mcxthodists bY 322, and the Presbyterians by
411. During the past ten years the Church
of England appears ta have been the niost
active in providing places of wvorship for the
people, the Presbyterians carne next, the Bap-
tists third, the Methodists faurth, and the Ro-
man Catholics last.

Tcrritorially considered, the Churcb of Eng-

land in the easterni provinces lias pravidcd 337
additianai churches, and iii the western 78.
ittodists have p)rovidcd 227 in tie castcrn,

and 95 in the western. Presbyterians have
provided 302 in Uic castcrn, and i09 ini tie
western. Romian Catholics have provided 257
in the eastern, and tg in thc western. Thus
the Methîodists have estabhislicd t2 pa cent. of
thc total additiona i nmber o! clîurches in the
western provinces ; Preshyterians, 32 per cent.;
Clîurch of En-land, 23 per cent. ; Roman Cath-
Olics, 17 per cent. ; and Baptists, 6 per cent.
0f the total increase (1,828), 408 beioîîg ta the
western provinces, equal ta aver 22 per cent.
One-fiftecnth of the population have one.fiftli
of Uic increasc in Uhc numhber of churches. In
tue five eastern provinces there is ane church.
lor every 455 persons, and in the western pro-
vinces and Uic territories there is onc church
for everY 500 persans. In churches the de-
nominations have kcept pace with population in
'Manitoba, ]3ritisli Colunibia, and the Terri-
tories.

AlJSTRALIA.

Tfli Australiaji Board o! 'Missions bias this
ycar prîbiislied an enlarged report, with illus.
tratians. Miission workc, in conmon wvith other
philanthîropic effort, lias suffered from the
financial enibarrassrnents of the Australian co-
lonies. Sarie pragrcss is, howcver, recordcd,
especially in tie evangelizing of tic aborigines.
Tfic Bellender Ker mission ta the 5,000 Myail
biacks, ývho throng the siapes of the great
marîntain ranges of Northîern Queensland, nowv
possesses a good acreage, cleared, fenced, an~d
planted with sweet potatoes, pine apples, cacoa-
nuts, and orange and lenmon trees; whilst a
substantiai mission boause of timber and iran,
wvit1î schoairoomn, store, and a carpenter's and
blacksmitli's shop, have been buiit. A nunber
o! chldren have been broughit under instruc-
tion, and the eider biacirs show their confidence
in the mission by caniping, in large bodies, close
ta the establishment. The faunder of the mis-
sion, Mr. Gribble, died Iately, and bis work is
contintîed by his son. It xvili be impassible ta
maintain it withîout additional contributions in
aid of tie work. Tue additions ta the staff of
the New Guinea mission include the Mela-
nesians, who have been constant commnunicants
at the pro-cathiedral of B3risbane, and a young
iaymnan froni Sydney. A second mission station
bias been started by Mr. Kennedy, -%vhilst Mrs.
Copland King remains in Bartie Bay. The
Board of Missions aiso carnies on work among
the Chinese immnigrants in Nev Souîth Wales,
and the Kanakas, or Pacific Islanders, in Queens-
land.

I
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M1R~. S-Tî-,,i stated 1)efore sonie ladies of
Clui,-ago that %voînc'n of we;tth, Jeisure, cultiva-
tion, aind ths. gre it upporttinities m hich these

a<Iantgescoilfer, wlîo yct livedl entire!3, sclf-
indulgent lives, %vere a disrc'putaibh' set of people,
a renm.rk wvhich catised sonie iineasincss and
itndignation anong lus liearers. Afl hing'es
tipon the incaing of the N ord "disreptîtable

Cape. B;P";I/ir2u. IIsoiIietîîresque, .înd
I>escripI'.e B Johnt M. Gow', "diil thirîy fuîll page phloto-

ungr.iving,.. Citb, 423 Paiges, 7 x 9 inciies, $1. 1Fuiit
mulrocco, gilt t.gN8 \ 19 inclies, $3. williamilri.
wesley Biiling., To#rquit, W1Ne are alasgimi vu ,ce

Canadians bouts to tire fore. " C21e Breton Illustr.îted " is
îhroglyCaaian both as t( Nttljeet, authorslîip, and p)ub-

lication, anid it t1>e~ credit tou-ail. A sainple of the ililustra.-
lion,; itsîl in the work will lie rouînd on page 3 1 of this mlaga-
zinc, i% wchl as oanle ideas, regarcuîîg its uolbiect-iiiatter.

I>i~t otA. A¾»d. o//o ./>G. 701-1S9 2. By Mr.
C. F. I'ascoc. 19 1)iha treet, WVestllilnter, lin"hnci.
It k pleasing lu know that a second edition of this vaitsable
work, las lwen calied for, and is non, ready. [t is really a
h1i.tory- of he AXnglican Churc in Iltle colonies a Il over tue

worldfar ~dlnigî Ui lasi two Iliun<red yc'ars.

Jrur/c; Illed;ad. v Gi. Robinson Ice, I.R.;S
Nc%%ca,ile.on- lyne- Ma% af.i.o Snan &\ urai London

:Lilid <day 1, irid. Thi', Iaak l lsr-Nt îlulliiedl in

t'le cityof Jettisalcîn) it,clf, - the films lsoli dit hia', ver ieu
prinl and pibslîed,]P ilu Eîîglislî in the I loi>' City."'l'lie
pictLircs -are froml pI).îIIjggraîlts. taken h> tire atîthor iiiself
dlistng a, resîdensce of severa1 ) cars in Jcrsseandi his ide.1
in gving the huokl th ie %%urlql is l-) îrebtnt -soiie idea- of

he p)rebent Stlc of Jeuaeiand tire peolple Ilat daily 1%.111
ilts Stircets, wiîli refirences tu tlîeagcs hat have pasecd away.
,j coliiiimen<iatory lpre.tice iîy Bk-hop Illyîiî, Anglican bistrot)
in jerusalehni and thu East, ýslpeaks lîighly ut the work, and
st.'Illlls il aLS ',altallc. A v'iew i'; giveil of Jerusa;ýleiîî in
wîîîîer-an uaististsîal sgithe liises bcng covcre4l with
snow. Snow, li'~'cne'.er rcmains long, owing to the
powcr of the min. The population. or the citY iN 57,000,
survie up) of tort> th,,ts.ino es nine thîoîsanil Clîristians
(ciiielly (Pied, and Rtoman Caîtliolics), aind ciglit tlinusand

Mulems. [t cnjoy: thre udy, Friday for 'loslems,
sîray for Jucws, and thc day ol; ing for Clîrishians.

viciv is givcn of tire Anglic-an cliorcli decoraîei for Christ-
ia.Tire ciîy is piresenîe ii evra aspects- tie 'Musque

gel (tar lioîg alaspr-omincot. Tire l>aok ks a sinall une,
of aboutt ibo pages but il i, fu e iof uscftIi informiation,
lircsecnîe<l in atractivc forni.

7 z.%. <Lv4uuý 4 Cv',,,,z'~ , , i 1 divid di c:alh.j
Churd,. Lectuies cielivcredl in zS93 tindcer the auspices, cf
Ille Cliurcli club of New York. Ncw vcrk% E ail . B.
Yoting ç Co. l'rice So cents. *rhi. hokl ci nsisîs cf si>.
lectlureSz -ind gives an accot t f «1wi conciliar organi7itioii
,,f ie Chtirch; ' and of tirc cotincAs hî'lt ah Nicma, Constan.
inusple, Ephesus, and ClnIcedon. Aiong th le r of
îhec Iclttres arc ltishu 1 lonard, of Ohiou, and ]\eC. Dr.
.\I-rgan I )is, ,îf New Vork. 'flic Clîurcli Clb lias under.
taken a iietul work in 17iving9t ll he woîrluI infu)rnialiPn, in

re,'ad>' forîn, uft ire records anit doings of carl> Chîristiiniîv.

1. i asing,. lt,sîn Il 11. a1 îings pîlliNlier. Tlis k,
a1 colleCî ion .. t rviiiarkalile incidents cf Go.d 's .111 .guiiuin

îîrwi~eîie.Il Nill Ue ans esil day for (liritian pýeple
uhein îlîey sainh ccasc î'î lelics'e in Ille guidîng lividcnee

ut<. . i. i ind i, -Pt 4)1% nlv b tire bîs.iilus in Ille
of ut Ilis chilcîrers. TIi.se svlî'î trui m vii n e ti,

lîmevsdeserteci. The bock bdore uls gives a iuinber c-f
incidents, liore or less atlienticaitet, Io shjo% îliat orteil iii
tire lie of greatvst danger and ineeessity tlierc -lia., been .

wva) ui whici caniî,t %%cIl lie icLotintu(l for e\cept (in dt
grotiiid> ,ît initerférenice lîy ltme gîiidiiîg lîand ot God. Several
of Ilieset incidents are s'cry beaîiîifîîl, and miail> of thciî
would be tund useftil for Sîna'slulteatcler., and Bilbli

I.ond,îiî, England . I loîlder & Stoliglitoîi, 27 ll'aternq)it,.i
Rew. We are glad tgu note tlîe begiiining of ai series-.1

articles o11 -' Thi' Bible aînd Sienrc," by bir j. W. Din~
son. Tire tille of the first Ls " The Musaic BWooks," and iî
is rutreshIiing te read 1,. after a.il tire ''aves riticism "t«.
wlîich we are treated ricnadaps. Tlîese articles %sill, n.ý

<loutît, nt tract a grea ldeail oi attention. A series of arîicle,
on 'fhe lPremnier Idieas of lesîts "-No. 1 being the Sovcr

eignlt', ut cliaracter-i', alsu comîmenced iîy Rev. Juli
Watomi, NM.A., oft Lsrlpoul. Other ececlleîii article:.iîake:
lip ai good readalule nutinlier.

<ii> 77u' A1'~,,:' claaih \srics ot adrrescs on
Union witî (;ocl," Il%' lrofescr F". Rcenduil IHarris, ký

conimenccd in tlie lanîtary nuiher, the first bcing
'IThe l[ieg ianâ lie Btride.'' ''Smin ili

Seasloli " are q[uise up tu he mark, asnd suggesT
manny ttsctîil thotilt. S ther articles Sscli as ' T'isi
cre tî'în of woîîiao "'1 ;. Tire b)rihr;ght andi inlierit.'uîcc M4

ina.-n," are ciltually usetul.

71-' ///zzt./;'at.d I.oedo,, 'n Newv Vork.: Ingrani
Bros.. $6 a year. Very hantlson)iie pictures unemeili ics

lanis NI c.,Ncigea " pingiiîg o11 liorseback i lirtimgh the 'r
I'uilowing tire Spotur'ut tire hale C.aptain ý%'îillamuîs " (the

M\aîalele wa1r>, Pi The firt sd, '' ~alch i iglît," '« On tlt~
-,%ay to tire 1Decoy-s," - Conipton W'>nyates, the sent oft îlî:
Marquis uf aian: n," a alany'ue llil t', 17t.
noteu ortiiy. A .eu Ilie (lulre),entiieh -' 'nder iic
Red ERobe," by stanley J. Weyman, ib coniîmenced in dit
i.,siI cf january 2oîli.

7he ýllisçzswai, 1%<vic;n' off/the 110r1i. Furink K. W-gnalIs
Co., IS and 20 Aster P'lace, Neu, \ork. $2 a1 Ycar. A
giancc at tlie contents of this miagazine %% ili sho>w that il is
whaî ils nine indicaîcs-a miîssionary res ieus cf tire s' rld.
Ncws troni a.Il over the nourlî may lie gaîhîlered froni il',
pages. i lie 'elirttary nîîînler hb seu cral tiisefîl thing,
about China and he Chinesec, about l'Utli nsia, he land ot

iuî-any Islands, aboliut the go' ernînient of the svorld, abnui
nui'ýsmonary trcaîy rights, educalion 1in sos n aiO
<ither subjecis of uise 10 mi"sionary wnrkers.

T/he R giuJuciwf'ei'..Editeui by Re.Canon
Fîcuîjing, B.D., Londors, Engliand. Chnisiian Litcraure ('o.,

Ncw Vo'rk. The 1)ccmlhr nuitier is brighî and îîscful,
containing scs'eraî illustrations. - The new Ilishinp ot ilim
Niger aiîd hisý Native Aý,siI.an-," is the subjcct of a icaglalie
airticle on h Ui issionar>' work in the N iger ternitory, ulie
lircese ut tlle latie (coIorcdi iihop Crcwthcr. Portraits of
I;sihhbp Il il and Blishop Oîiuole (colorced) are gis'en. 'ý,.nlr
excellent hîîniN on the art of' reading are conîinticci, lii 'boe-
relatîng clîicily 10 the pruper way ho reand senlenccs %îhichs
contia.i a negattie. 'Ihe tîsual tac), thîcuglits on iding
periodicalz hlîl) fille te o drsaî wh'it is gîoing on i0 iLc~
litcraîy worîd.

c;erm;a:ie. A\. W. Spaniiootdl, of. M\anchcester. New
Iaii iibre, 1îmbllshcs an isitcresting Iicrioulical <or (lic >1i

,îtthie Ccrunan Langtuage. I*ach nuîiiier contains v-amable
ai,.taice tfur slîdenls, ut that longue.

T/i'Come s'iw A niarvel utcîapfs il an'd TUEr
v~ 'lt'lrtl~ilî;s/lI:tc'gclîier for $2 Why

shi.,ill Peuir readers l'e %wiilî,tbl rs.cas uiîagarint' \%I.cn
terni, likv Ihct' %re-,fft:rcgl é
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AT AND BELOW WFIOLESALE PRICES

JOHN IUUR1PH1Y & CO.,
66 & 68 Sparks Street,

THE OTTAWA DAIRY,
-,I gl;i r' 212 .Sarks sirwi,

W .Il MARTI'N,

OTTAW\A

P ITTAWVAYS
N PEW il11010( s'i'tJiJO,

nglerh or wo«k. ]'-eiiniie 74.

- - - -OTTAWA.

IU lttS & CAM PBEI., '

DIANTLES AND JACKETS. Mulcîîsanmd Iiîîportîsq,

~tSIJ.Vtfl.L P:L.ç.r.KLG. 42 AND 44 O'CONNXC j1 tLRET,
L IL. NOLINX & CO. >7l.

CH. THORBURN,

HENRY WATTERS,

COI. .SPAItKS & BANK STREe'I'S,

BIBLEtS,: 11iil :I jIOOýS
IIYMN ]JOOICSý,

P4YNTER &ABBOTT,

T. A. SHORE. I 48 RTrnIATT
k; I>îEA.SEî1) 'lO -. SLF'îii' CONTRACTOR~IL IE

I i u E I * î î î E ~ ~ T L E P O T T9 3

STREET,


